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J. W. Mondy, 85, resident of
Haskell for the past 22 years,died
at his home in the east part of
town Thursday night, March 26 at
9 o'clock after an Illness of sev
eral months, aggravatedwhen he
contracted pneumonia several
days before his death,

Mr. Mondy came to Haskell in
1919 from Eastland county and
was engagedin the blacksmithing
businessuntil advancing age and in
failing health compelled his re-

tirement several years ago,
A native of Louisiana, born in

that state December 15, 1856, he
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Monday He married Miss
Mallisio Lee Dec 2, 1880, and the
couple made their home in Lousi-ian- n,

for a number of years before
moving their family to Texas and
settling in Eastland county. Mrs.
Mondy precededher husband in
death a number of years ago. Mr.
Mondy had been a member of
the Methodist Church since his
early manhood.

Immediate survivors arc three
sons, John Wesley Mondy of Ho-

mer, La; Walter "N. Mondy of
Sweetwater. Texas, Ellis L. Mon-
dy"' of Haskell; and three daugh-
ters, Miss Ida S. Mondy, Miss
Cleo P Mondy and Miss Armor
Mondy, all of Haskell.

Funeral service for Mr. Mondy
were held at the Fundamental
Baptist Church in this city Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with the
pastor, Rev. C. Jonesofficiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere John Simpson,
Pete Frierson, JesseCollier, Rufe
Highnote. Jim Sloan and J. L.
Seets.

o

Jno.A. Couch'Is

NamedChairman
Of Navy Relief

Gerald C. Mann. Texas Citizens
Committee Chairman of the Navy
Relief Society lias announcedthe
appointment of John A. Couch of
this city as county chairman in
Haskell county to direct a cam-
paign to raise a substantial part
of the Texas Naval Relief Society,
Funds contributed to the Society

M ,.A 4n oft ft tlrt fomllfnc
NaVy mCn Wh0 may b ,dllCd
,.. ,, J ln, Hnnon.

i .ntc ,,, ., littl l0npv to
Ir.z. ,.' i .u ,i n ,f

Justment. Mr Couch states that
plans for a county-wid- o campaign
will be announcedat an early
date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Crawford
accompanied by their children,
Horace, Paul from TexasTech and
Kathleen from Sagerton are
spending Easter with their sons,
Mr, and Mrs. Clifton Crawford and
Duffer Crawford of Austin.

Urges Reporting
All Children of

ScholasticAge

Although Tuesday March 31

was the closing date for enroll-
ment of children of scholastic
age in tho 1942 School Census
of Haskell county, County
Superintendent Matt Graham
announced this week that
D'arents of children who had
been omitted from the Census
rolls might have their children
included in the census if they
would notify his office imme-
diately.

The county superintendent
advised parents to list the
name and oge of all children
between G and 18 years on a
post card and mall to his office
nt once to insure their being
included in the school census.

MondayNight
Silver Palm, Highest Award

In Scouting,Presented
Two Eagle Scouts

The District Court of Honor for
Boy Scoutsof Haskell county was
held Monday night near Rule,
when members of the Rule and
Haskell troops passed tests for
Merit badgesand advancementin
rank.

Highlight of the Court program
was the presentation of Scouting's
highest award the Silver Palm

two Eagle Scouts. Sam Hugh
Smith and Roy McCllntock, mem-
bers of, Troop 35, Haskell

Troop 44 of Rule, Rev. FrankL.
Crown, Socutmaster,was host for
the Honor Court and entertain-
ment program, and as the Scouts
and their parents and friends
gathered they were directed to a
place west of the town, where
they engaged in the game of
"Capture the flag" until past
dark. Then the boys were seated

an open space protected by
cliffs from the wind.

Troop 44 then presenteda very
impressive service, as it explain-
ed the meaningof the Scout Laws
and Oath, by a fire lighting cere-
mony The Council Fire was then
lit, and Rev Clifford W. Williams
chairman of the Court, proceeded
with the businessof the evening.

The first businessof the even-
ing was the presentation of the
Charter of Troop 44 to Scout-
master Crown.

Then badges were awrded as
follows: Tenderfoot GeorgeHunt,
Troop 44, Rule; Charles Adams,
Troop 35, Haskell; Rolin Bailoff.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Public Is Invited
To Visit Cemeterv
On EasterSunday

An invitation to visit Willow
Cemetery on Easter Sunday
April 5 was extended thepublic
this week bv members and offi-
cers of the Cemetery Association,
following the completion of a
number of improvements that
have beautified the burial grounds
to a major extent.

Principal improvements made
this Spring include theplanting of
of a number of shrubs and other
plants, and remodelling of the
cemetery equipment building
which has been stuccoed.Visitors
will be shown throughout the
cemeterygrounds during the day,
members of the Association an
nounced.

In connection with the beauti-ficati- on

program, the Cemetery
Association acknowledged contri-
butions of shrubsand other plants
for the grounds from the follow-
ing persons:

Mrs, Theo Perdue,Mrs. K D..
Simmons, Mrs, R. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. G, F. Mullino, Killingsworth,
John Couch, French Robertson,
Mrs, C. D. Grissom. Ruby Fitzger-
ald, T. J. Arbuekle, Mrs Carl Mc-
Gregor, Mrs, Chas. McGregor,
Mrs. F. L. Peavey, Chas, Conner,
Joe Maples, The Wcinert Family

StudentsPurchase
$1394.90Worth of
War Stamps,Bonds

Defense Stampsard Bonds sales
for the Haskell Public Schools
during the five weeks of opera-
tion have reached $1394.90. Of
this amount, the High School has
purchased $000.80, the North
Ward $750.10 and theSouth Ward
$44.00 Fifty per cent of the stu-
dent body has engaged in this
meansof helping win the war.

Record frr last week in the
North Ward showed a total of
$215.15 with Miss Ruby Fitzger-
ald's room hnving highestamount
$74.85. RosemaryWelsh in this
room was high pupil bringing
$50.00 to purchasea bondpf $37.50
and finish paying for another
bond of $18.75. Billy Bob Welsh
in high sixth bought a $37.50 bond
Larry Wheeler in the first grade
bought an $18 75 bond and Anna
.Merle LeCluir in the fifth grade
an $18.75 one.

Two hundted twenty eight pu-
pils in the North Ward schools
have bought stamps or bonds

r

Jack Morris and TheodorePacr
Jr., who have been attending o
technical schcoi in Dallas for thr
past six weeks, spent several
days here this week with rela
tives and friends.

To LeadRevival

Robt. Barnett of this city,
student in SouthwesternSemi-

nary, Fort Worth, will bring
the sermon series at the
Young Peoples Revival to be
held at the East Side Baptist
Church in this city.

REVIVAL MEETII.Q

FOR YOUR PEOPLE

TO BEGIN SUM
Rev. Robt. Barnett to Bring

Seriesof Messagesat
East Side Church

A Young People's Revival
Meeting will be held at the East
Side Baptist Church In this city,
beginning Sunday, April 5th and
to continue for two weeksor long-
er

Primary purpose of the revival
will be to interset the young
people of the church and com-
munity in strengthening their re-

ligious life and activities, and
young peoplewill be gfven a pro-
minent part in leading the reviv-
al adults will also find parti-
cular appeal in the special ser-
vices.

Rev. Robert Barnett, student in
Southwestern Seminary, Fort
Worth and pastor of the Pinker-to- n

Church west of Haskell, will
bring the series of revival mes-
sagesin assisting the church pas-
tor, Rev. W. T. Priddy. Rev. Bar-
nett was born and reared in Has-
kell.

Beginning Sunday night at 8:30
revival serviceswill be held each
week-da- y evening during the
coming two weeks. In addition to
the gospel messages,an excellent
song service to be directed by
young people of the church has
been planned

The public is invited to attend
each of the services.

o
Visit In Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tate and
son Tommy, Mrs Frank Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniels spent
the week-en- d In Wichita, Kans.,
where they visited Frank Tate,
Jack Daniels and Pi D. Boddy of
this city who are attending an
aeronautical training school in
Wichita.

Mrs. Guy Mays returned home
this week end after a visit with
Velma Hamblcton in Hondo,

Reports made to Mrs. Carl
Power, chairman of the Haskell
county Red Cross chapter, show
that 24 personshaverecently com-
pleted tho Advanced Red Cross
First Aid Course, while 57 persons
have completed the Standard
Course in First Aid during recent
weeks. The classes were conduct-
ed by W, O, Risley. accreditedRed
Cross instructor in First Aid.

In addition to the classestaught
by Mr. Risley, a class of

50 High School students
has completeda First Aid Course
conductedby Roy Sandersas in-

structor, and Mr, Sanders is now
conducting a course in Rochester
with 25 persons
enrolled.

Adults awarded certificates for
completion of the Advanced First
Aid Course included the follow-
ing:

W T. Clark, U. F. Jarred,R. R.
Lusk, Roy Oliphant, Mrs. Irene
Ballard, Mrs. Carl Power.Mrs. W
A. Lyles, Mrc R. L. Lemmon,Bert
Orr, Miss Cothryn Sands, R. A.
Coburn, L. R. Smith, Mrs, L. R.
Smith. N&ttie McCollum, Mrs, J.
P. Payne,Mrs. A. C, Pierscn. Miss
Velma Frierson, Mrs, E. M, Frier-so-n,

Mrs. J D. Tyler, Mrs. H, J.
Hambleton, Mrs. V. A, Brown,'
Mrs, C. E. Smith, all of Haskell:

I and Mr. and Mrs, GeorgeKinney
or stamtora.

TR

REGISTRTONOF

MEN 46 10 64 IS

SET FOR APR. 27

Nation's Fourth R-D- ay Will
Affect Approxmately

IS Million Men

The nation's fourthRegistration
Day, affecting the oldest group
of men under theselectiveservice
law 45 to 64 inclusive has been
set for Monday April 27 when
men in this age groupwill regis-
ter for possible
service in the future

The new registration date pro-
claimed by President Roosevelt
will leave only one group not vet
recorded, thoseof 18 and 19 years.
Estimates of the total registration
for the 45-6-4 age group range
around 15,000,000.

While none of these compara-
tive oldsters will be taken into
the fighting forces, there is the
possibility that some or many of
them will be assignedeventually
to essentialwar work. Brig Gen.
Lewis B Hershey has said that
one purposeof the draft law was
an "accurate and systematic ap-
praisal" of the supply of man
power

The April 27 registration will
be the second since the United
States entered the war. The first
registered the 20 to 44 group on
Feb. 16, and the lottery for that
group held March 17. Estimates
before the Feb. 16, registration
were that about 9,000,000 were In
that age bracket,

Revival Planned
at Fundamental

Baptist Church

Beginning Easter Sunday, April
5th, a Revival Meeting will be
held at the Fundamental Baptist
Church in this city, making the
third anniversary of the founding
oho church. Since its organiza-
tion, the church has experienced
a substantial growth in member-
ship, and now occupies a modern
and beautiful rock-vene-er build-
ing completedlast year.

Rev C. Jones is pastor of the
church, and he will be assisted
during the anniversary revival by
Rev Roland C. King, pastor of
the Trinity Baptist Church, Big
Spring, outstanding young minis-
ter and evangelist of west Texas.

The services will begin at 10
a m. Standard time, Sunday and
services will be held each night
during the course of the revival,
which will continue for one week
or longer.

An excellent song service is also
being arranged in connectionwith
the meeting, and a cordial wel-
come is extended the public to
attend theservices.

Welncrt Grocery Now Handling:
Purina Products

Livestock owners and poultry-me-n
of the Weinert section will be

interested in the announcementof
Raynes Grocery & Market, Wei-
nert, that the store now carries a
full line of Purina livestock and
poultry feeds, The first of a series
of advertisementsof Purina Pro-
ducts to be run by the Weinert
store appeals in this issue of The
Free Press.

Certificatos for completion of
the Standard Course were given
the following persons:

Haskell Mrs. Irene Ballard,
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon, .Mrs. W A
Lyles, J. P. Marion, Bert Orr,
Mrs. Carl Power, C. V Schwartz,
Miss Cathryn Sands. Mrs. V. A.
Brown,. R. A. Coburn, Mrs. E. M
Frierson, Velma Frierson, Ree
Gardner, Mrs, H. J. Hambleton,
Elsie Marion, Nettie McCollum.
Mrs. J. P. Payne, A. C. Pierson,
Mrs. A. C. Pierson,Henry Russell,
L. R. Smith. Mrs. L, R. Smith,
Mrs. C. E. Smith. Mrs. J D, Tyler,
Mrs. H. R. Whatlcy

Rule Miss Maggie Cole, Mrs
C. O. Davi3, Mrs. Sam Davis,
Dorothy Hankins, Emma Joe Hol-com- b,

Mrs. Joe Holcomb, JoeHul-lu- m,

Mrs. James A. Lisle. L. H.
Mathls, Mrs. A, V. McAdoo, Mrs.
Frank McCully, Edd McMinn,
Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. E, O. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. D. Payne. Mrs. W. E.
Penick, Mrs. Jess Place, Miss
Bennle Sellers, Goodson Sellers,
Mrs. Goodson Sellers, Miss Marie
Shook, Mrs. G. V. Smith. Miss
Sue Smith, Mrs. Robert Sollock,
Mrs, W. R, Terry , Mrs. J. D
Westbrook, Mrs. M. P, Wilson,

Weinert Mrs. J. P. Perrin,
Margaret Toliver.

Stamford Ge&rge Kifiaej Mrs.
GeorgeKkwar. lUlpir Rets,

Eighty-On- e PersonsCompleteRed
CrossInstruction CourseIn First Aid

approxi-
mately

approx'mately

Haskell County FFA and 4-- H

Club Boys Get Top Prices for
Calveson Ft. Worth Market

New Telephone

SystemPlaced
In Operation

Originally scheduledfor Satur-
day midnight, the switch-ov-er of
the Haskell telephone exchange
from the old style magneto type
to the Common Battery system
was made at 12:01 Wednesday
morning. Dolay In making the
changewas occasioned becauseall
preliminary wiring and connec
tion changescould not be com-
pleted on the week-en- d schedule

The new switchboard and other
equipment installed in the re-

modelled exchange building is of
the latest andmost modern type,
similar to the equipment used in
much larger cities. The Installa-
tion here is sufficient to care for
the needsof Haskell for years to
tome, officials of the company
announced.

Company cfficials who were
here to supervise the change to
the new systemand to witness the
switch-ov-er Tuesday night in-
cluded G. H. Williams of Sey-
mour, district manager; S A.
Scott, traffic inspector; C R.
Hermcnce. commercial supervisor;
W B. Krelger, plant superinten-
dent; J P. Howard, maintenance
supervisor, and Mrs. Howard;
Harry StrC'Usnydcr, engineering
supervisor; and Miss Thelma
Shawver, district clerk.

o

Marriage License

Issued4 Couples

During theMonth

Only five marriage licensewere
Issued during the month of March
according to records in the office
of County Clerk Roy Ratliff This
is the smallest number for one
month in a number of years, a
check of the records indicated,
During the first two weeks of
.March, not a single license was
issued, the first couple applying
during the month getting their
license on March 14

Couples securing license- - with i

one exception where the young
people requested their names be
witnnem rrom publication, were: ,

Willie Jamesand Miss Marcella
Cole.

wjr nciM-ui-- i xuiiKereiey ana
Miss Bonnie Belle Snelson

Herbert Neirdeick and Miss
Adela Bredihaur

M. S, Bridges and Miss Juanita
Lenora Jone

o .

LeavesNext Week I

To Enter Signal
Corpsof USArmy

W R (D.cIO Jones,managerof
tho Western Auto AssociateStore
in this city for the past two and
one-ha- lf yenrs has been notified
of his appointment to the Army
Signal Corps through the Civil
Service,and will leave next week
for Lexington, Ky., for a brief re--
friv;hpr pours, hpfnro homo nc--
sienoH to sorvipo with tho sifmnl
fnms Mr .Trm ic n HnoncCi m
dio technieiar

SucceedingMr. Jonesasmana-
ger of the WesternAuto Associate
Store, will be Chid Stone,former-
ly of this city, but who has been
in Seymour for the past several
months

o

Plan Clean-U-p

Beautification of
Pinkerton Cemetery
Residents of the old Pinkerton

and Midway communities west of
Haskell have announcedplans for
an all day clean-u-p and beautifi-
cation program at the Pinkerton
Cemetery Monday April 5th

The of all residents
of that section, as well as people
elsewherewho have friends and
loved ones buried at Pinkerton, is
urged by sponsorsof the program
in order that the burial grounds
may be cleaned of weeds and
made more attractive.

Everyone who will join in the
clean-u-p program is requested to
bring their hoes, rakes or other
implements, and to meet at the
cemetery early Mondaymorning

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey and

daughter Jano were in Dallas
this week.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald is visit-
ing her sisters In Wichita Falls

i during the holidays.
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T
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ELECTION TO BE

0

vTerms of Two Members of
School Board Expire

This Year

Annual school trustee election
of the Haskell IndependentSchool
District will be held at the City
Hall Saturday, April 4th when
two membersof the School Board
will be elected for a three-ye- ar

term.
Trustees whose terms expire at

this time are Clay Smith, elected
to the Board m 1939. and H C.
King who was appointed in Sep-
tember, 1940, to serve the unex-
pired term of D H. Persons who
was appointed in September,1940
to serve the unexpired term of D
H, Persons,resigned. Names of
both these trusteeshave been fil-
ed for in Saturday's
balloting.

Hold-ov- er members of the
Board of Trustees are T. J Ar-
buekle, president; R L Burton,
secretary; A M Turner, C G
Burson and W. D Rogers.

The trustee electionwill be held
at the City Hall, and voting hours
will be from 8 a. m until 7 pm.
R C. Montgomeryhas beennamed
as presiding judge of the election,
with Mrs K H. Thornton and
Mrs. H J Hambleton.clerks.

o

Supply of Yarn
Is Received EW
RedCrossRoom

A quantity of wool yarn, to be
knitted into sweaters mufflers,
so and other garments for U S
soldiers and sailors, has been re--
ceived at the Red Cross work
room in this city for issuanceto
women and girls who will knit
the garments either in the work-
room or at home in their spare
time.

The local workroom has been
assigneda definite quota of gar
ments to be knitted during the
month of April, and all women
who are willing to cooperate in
me itea cross work may secure
a supply of yarn at the work
room, located on the third floor of
the courthouse The room is open
each afternoon during the week

o

FormerHaskell
TeacherDies In

WintersMar. 27

Mrs. William Stevens,about 80,
prominent Winters, Texas club
weman and author, and a former
teacher in the Haskell schools In
the 1900's died unexpectedly at
nci nuiiiu in w inters iMuiiuuy oi
last week. During the years she
taught school Mrs. Stevenswrote
many children's stories for her
own use. and these were later
published. In later years she stu

I died verse and a collection of her
poems was published last year,

Mrs. Stevens is survived by her
husbandand a step-daught- er, sev-
eral niecesand nephews She was
a great-au- nt of Lnn Pace,Sr ,of
this city.

o
Mrs. Cretia Brooks left Tuesday

afternoon for Austin where she
will visit in the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks during
the Easter holidays

AAA Office To Be
OpenOn Saturday

Until 5 O'clock
Beginning this week, the

Haskell county AAA office in
the courthousewill remain open
each Saturday afternoon until
5 o'clock, it was announced
Thursday by Joe S. Harper,
secretary of the Haskell county
ACA. t

In the past tho office has
been closed at noon on Sat-
urdays, and the decision to re-
main open during the after-
noon period on the week-en- d
was made in order to accomo-
date farmers who might have
business to transact with the
office on their week-en- d visit
to town.

Salesof Calves, Hogs and
SheepNet Boys Total

of $4,404.39

Countv Agent G R Schumann
and a group of 4-- H and FFA boys
from Haskell County ran up a to-

tal of $4,404.39 in the sale of fat
beeves, hogs and sheep at the
Fort Worth livestock market on
Tuesdaywhile making a combina-
tion study tour and marketing day
at the livestock center This was
one of the largest totals to be
earned through sale of livestock
this year by farm club groups.

The boys showed cattle and
hogs in strictly choice finish and
furnished top prices of $13.45 for
swine and $12.75 and $13 85 for
their beeves.Their lambs topped
at $10. The stock was bought by
Swift & Co., and after a tour of
that packing plant, the boys were
guestsat lunch in the cafeteria.

Accompanying the club boys to
Fort Worth were Ralph Duncan,
secretary of the Chamber of.
Commerce; Vocational Agricul-
ture Instructor Homer Neal and
the following men most of them
fathers of boys making the trip:
C M Manley, Courtney Hunt, J.
W Kennedy, W. Q. Casey, Hallie
Chapman, Luther Pope, H. D.
Gammlll, Haskell Stone, and H. H.
Klose

The boys sold 39 fat beevesfor
$3,90761, an averageof over $100
per animal; 6 hogs for $188.78,aji
averageof $31.45 per hog, and 39
sheepfor $308, an averageof $7.15
per sheep.

Boys who were picked up at
Rochesterwith their stock were
Charles Manley. Billy Gammill.
Dud Hamilton, Jack Caorthcrs,
Gayle Pope, John Alvis, Durward
Martin. GeorgeMullino and Udell
Bit ir. Boys from Weincit were
Jin, Perrin and Jihn Williamson
I&i'&lUJohasau.Jud.oyd Yan--

rtielf'"'"''" r a -

In the group from Haskell were
Roy Haley.. Marion Ray Stone.
Roy Claj Brock, Wallace Hen-sha- w,

Billy Boyd Howeth, Lloyd
Kennedy, Carrol Scheets, Will
Pitman, Denvill Burson. Billy-Mac-

Perdue. T. C. Patterson.
Sam Smith, Walter Kretschmer,
Ervin Pueschel, Wilton Weise,
John L. Grand. Two boys from
Knox County who joined the
group were Jerry Westbrook and
Vernon Jones.

0RHT1OF

AUXILIARY FIRE

DEPT.iMLETED

Members Elect Officers and
Adopt Regulationsat

Meeting Monday

At a meeting held in the City- -

Hall Monday night, the organiza--
I tion of an auxiliary fire depart
mCnt was perfected, cponsoredby
tno Hnskell volunteer fire de--

I partment Meeting with the group
to explain organization methods
was Fire Chief R. A. Lane and
other members of the local fire
department, and a regular sche-
dule of meetings and practices
was adopted.

Georgd Neely was electedChief
of the auxiliary department; O. A.
Cox, assistant Chief; Dennis Wil-
son, secretary - treasurer; and
Raymond Davis, Captain Other
chartermembers of the organiza
tion are Wallace Cox, Virgil
nrrm-- n r,' Ain, r
nn Tn't, t ,., a'..oi -- i--- .., -- "- ..U-.H- V.UUUIII,

Sam Collins, T. B. Cypert, W. J.
Williams and Richard Bischof-hausc-n.

CourtneyHuntTo

Head Local Drive

For ChinaRelief
Courtney Hunt of this city has

been appointed county chairman
of the United China Relief com-
mittee, as a part of the statewide
organization being former for tiio
observance of "China, Week"
throughout Texas.

Purpose of the relief organiza-
tion is to raise funds for relief
assistance of the hard-press-ed

Chinese people, who are allied
with the United Nations in the
fight against aggressors.

The relief campaignwin be held
throughout the state during the
week of April 12-1- 9, Mr. Hunt
has been advised. ' '
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First Assembly Is
Held In New
Auditorium

When the studentsmet their
first class Wednesday morning.
they didn't know there was a big
surprise in store tor them But
soon after classes had begun, the
announcement for all students
and teachersto meet in the audi-
torium came iround Man of the
students burst forth into big
grins and e en thoe v ho hadn t
smiled all morning managed d
small one Some one suggested J

giving fifteen cheers, but that was
quickly vetoed by the teacher A ,

few of the students looked slight-- 1

ly downcast by not being askedI

to bring then own chairs (pro-
bably becausethey want to play
choo-cho- o tram in the halls) but
that lasted only a few minutes

When all the student swere
rented, admiring glances were fo-

cused on the room. "Ju&t look at
that ceiling'" said one "Oh it s
just perfect'" sighed another It s
a lot bigger than it used to be.
isn't it" was another comment
All in all everyoneseemed very .
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Then Mr Ramseycalled for or-
der and made a few announce-
ments, Dan Oates then made
known some new plans made by
the Student Council Also, Mr
Horton gave a report on the track
meet, which was very good' It
seems our boys were" really on
their toes After that, Mr Ramsey
displayed some books which last
year's Senior Class has presented
to our librarv Then he announced
the date of our spring holidays,
arid that brought to an end our
first meeting in the new auditor-
ium, ard a very pleasant one it
was. too

o

Seniorsof '41 Present

The Senior Class of '41 left
money enough for their sponsor
Miss Couch to purchase seven
books for the new librarv These
books were formally presented
last week, on the occasion when
we had our first assemblyin the
auditorium. The seven books that
were purchased,are as follows:
The Good Shepherd by Gunnar
Gunnarsson,Kabloonaby Gantran
De Poncins. The Glorious Adven-
ture by Richard Halliburton, The
Haunted Bookshop by Christopher
Morley, Understood Betsy by
Dorothy Canfield, Penrod by
Booth Tarkington, and I Married
Adventure by Osa Johnson.

We want to thank the seniors
of '41 for their contribution to-
ward the beginning of a new
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Council Adopts Hall
Monitor Plan

The Student Council met three
times last week to put
m operation the plan of having

in the hall. The purpose
of this plan is to prevent the petty
thievery from sudents' lockers
that has been spasmodlcalU car-
ried en throughout school
ear The plan was approved b

the majority of the bod.
and discussed with those students
who did not approve of it Then
the monitors were designated for
the first week Dale Bartlctt, Snort j

Patterson and Ross Lowe will
serve in these positions first
Shifts of one week in length will
be presided over by various mem-
bers of the student council

The members of the Student
Council realize that there will be
a little opposition to anything
thev attempt, but hope that
the students will look at their
latest measureas a step taken in
the interest of each individual so
that all school supplies ma be
safelv left in the lockers.

Spanish Students
HaveDiversified
Reading

in ite to visit
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The second year Spanish Class,
composed of seniors, began last
week to read in Spanish readers
provided by Miss Riley, the in-

structor The readers contained
such stones as "Three Bears"
"Little Red Riding Hood", and
The Pied Piper of Hamlin " These

stories proved an enjoyable div er-si-

from the articles they had
been reading such as history and
geography of Peru, Mexico, Cuba
and the Central American repub-
lics.

Studentsof the Soanish Classes
have also been reading material
about the relationship between
the United and our Latin
American neighbors This is to
familiarize themselves with the
problemsof the people,as well as
ineir language,history, geography
and literature

JuniorsElect New
Representative

Annette Laird has recently been
chosen by the Junior class as a
representative to the Student
Council. She will fill the vacancy
left by the withdrawal of Helen
YoUnC from this Krhrml Annnttn
is a popular student and one who
is conscientious in her school
work She will represent the
Juniors well, and contribute a
worthy membership to the Stu-
dent Council.
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Martha Le

A section of Freshman English
students bought the largest
amount of defense stamps last
Friday, and the class of History
IV came the nearest to being 100
nercent purchasers

The total sale this week was
about on a par with the sales of
the past two weeks. The total was
$72 85 This stilt isn't doing so
well as we did a few weeks, but
fewer bondsare being bought now
than were bought at first How
ever, we want to raise our sales
every week, if we can do so con
sistcntly- - Only 37 percent of the
students bought stamps last week
and only 70 percentof the faculty
You that haven't bought any yet,
can't you even"scratch up" a dime
next weck Why don t we work
toward 100 percent for next week;
we could make it if we'd all co-

operate The urges
our participating; even if it is in
a small way.

Last of
Annual SentOff

Have ou noticed the calmness
that has overtaken the members
of the annual staff since last
Wednesday"' There's a reason for
this they report that the last
shipment of pages was sent off on

Not only the staff
but everybody can be glad of
this, becausenow we have only
to wait for the publishers to fin-

ish their work before vc will
have this "long awaited" annual.
Exactly how long it will be is
uncertain, but it will probbaly be
several weeks yet

And by the way, students,have
you bought your annual yet? As
you know there's only a limited
number left, so you'd better hurr-
y- If ou don't get one, "You're
gonna be sorry!"

Are
Here Again

Some schools have spring vaca-
tions, and some have Easter holi-
days This time we have both, as
the traditional date of our spring
vacation leads right up to tthe
Easter week end this year Classes
will be dismissedon Tuesday af-

ternoon, March 31 and will not
be continued until Monday morn-
ing, April 6. During that time we
should all get well of the measles,
mumps, spring fever or whatever
we may have, and come back to
make those last eight weeks the
best weeks of this year

Seniors Play

HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Blackheads

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

MARTHA
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government

Pages

Wednesday

"All on Account of Luella". by
Richard Pauling, has just been
announcedas the Seniorclassplay.
It is a sparkling comedyof family
life, and tells the trials and tri-

bulations of the kind of people
who live next door. According to
those who selectedthe play, it is
one of the most amusing things
which has ever been done in
Haskell Casting is now under
way and plansare being made for
its opening during the last oi
April.
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your individual beauty problems with special instructions in
MARTHA LEE'S method of treatment
Make Your NOW for your

Martha Lee French PackFacial
and instruction in the Art of Personality Make-U- p

(This service is to our customers, through the
of .MARTHA LEE)
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HomemakersHave
Display of Cotton
Hose

In connection with a program
to make cotton clothes popular,
Mrs Ramsey and her Homcmak-In-g

Department have had on dis-
play in the hall a variety of cot-
ton hose These were received by
Mrs. Ramseyfrom the Bureau of
Home Economics, Washington, D
C. The display Includes ' several
different kinds and colors of hose

sheer hose, lace hose, and knee-leng- th

hoseto wear to school. This
proves that women can wear cot-
ton and still be attractive; and
that everyone should wear more
cotton so wc can save our silk
for defense.

Staff Vacancy Is
Filled

Marie Adams has been selected
to fill a vacancyon the Warwhoop
staff As a member of the Juniir
Class she is taking the place of
Helen Young who was also a
junior member of the staff. Marie
will serve as general reporter

o

SeniorClass
Personals

Frieda Wheatley, Florence
Hammer and Annie Bell Gilliam
attended a Y W. A house party
qt Hardin-Simmo- ns last week-
end This is an affair given by
the University eachyear for senfor
girls. They were accompaniedby
their counsellor, Mrs. D. J Pearce.

Dale Bartlctt went to Austin
last Friday, where she was a
guest of the Round-U- p Dance at
the State University.

Marjorie Covey has been absent
from school the past two weeks,
due to having had an attack of
appendicitis. It is not expected
that she will have to have an
operation, and she hopes to be
back in school after the holidays

Carrol Bledsoe signed up with
the U S. Marines a few weeks
ago. and expectsto go into service
sometimein June. He will not be
seventeenuntil May, so in the
meantime he is working toward
graduation, and doing a good job
of that

SportsRoundup
Last Saturday a county volley-

ball tournament was held in our
gym Our team composed of Bil-li- e

Jack Speer, Janet Viney, Ra-
chel Carr. Mary J0 Zellsko, Onella
Moore and Kathleen Davis was
unfortunate in that it lost its first
two games;both by narrow mar-
gins Weinert was the winner of
the tournament.

Also Saturday tennis tourna-
ments were held in Rule and Sag-crto-n.

At Rule our senior players
came a very impressive showing.
Garenewon secondplace in girls'
singles, Roy McCllntock won sec-
ond irt boys' singles,and Dan ck

and Wallace Johnson
won first in boys' doubles. We
were not represented in the girls'
doubles class.

At Sagerton, although the jun-
ior bovs didn't win snv nlnrac
they made a very good showing.
There were no girl representatives
in the junior group from here.

o

SeniorSpotlight
INEZ PARKS

Inez received nor first tmlnlnn
at South Ward. From South Ward
she moved to Ballew where she
attended school until she came
back to Haskell and enrolled as a
Freshman in Haskell High School.
During her four years in high
school. Inez has been a member
of the Homemaker's Club threeyears. She finds picture collecting
a very interesting hobby, and she
devotes many hours to it Her
ambition is to become a secretary.

Inez's parents are Mr and Mrs
T F Parks

DAVID PATTERSON
David (Snort to his friends) is

perhaps the most publicized foot-
ball player in H H S. He has
been a letteiman for three years
but has played on the team for
four years He was the football
captain this year, and also his
junior year With only this record
.ou could call Snoit athletic-minde- d,

but he goes even fur-
ther. He has "come-out- " fouryears in track and hasplayed bas-
ketball for three years Snort was
the captain of the basketball team
in 1941.

Snort has also held several of-
fices. He was President of the
Freshman Class in 1939, Vice-Preside- nt

of the SophomoreClass
in '40, and Secretary to the Stu-
dent Council this year. Snort, in
addition, is the assistant business
manager of the Annual Staff

Football is Snort's hobby, and
he has certainly developed this
hobby. He is leaving for training
at A. Si M. in June where he
plans to becomea big business
man.

David is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, O. E. Patterson.

ThroughtheLooking
Glass

Say, what's the hub-bu- b about?
The mrnitois in the hall? Of
course, no one knows what is go-
ing to work until it has been tri-
ed, but why not give it a chance?

It's for the protection of thesevery same students that seem to
dislike it. Also it's only sporting to

SodetY
Fred,SandcrsJr. Is Cucst
Speakerat Magazine
Club Meeting;

Fred SandersJr. a graduate of
the Pratt Applied nnd Fine Arts
School in New York City was
guest speaker nt the Magazine
Club program Friday afternoon.
Introduced by Mrs. J. U. Fields,
the speaker told of the art trea
surcs in New York that havecome
from other countries.

Mr. Sanders told about the
Hearst Collection, Sturgc's Home
Frick Museum, Metropolitan Mu-

seum and CooperUnion Museum
Bringing a description of these
famous places, he told af famous
interior decorators,architects and
designedand their contributions
to civilization.

Mrs. Kenneth Copcland was
hostess for this meeting Friday
and Mrs. F. T. Sanderswas direc
tor Mrs. Sandersassistedby Mrs.
Fields, Mrs Hill Oates, Mrs. Ben
Charlie Chapman, Mrs. Roy San-
ders and daughter, Carole Ann
served refreshments to the fol-
lowing: Mmes. C. L. Lewis, F M
Robertson,W. Q. Casey. W "N.
Huckabee, H. S Wilson, R. H.
Darnell, Sam Horren, John Rike,
R. C. Couch, John A Couch. Ken-
neth Thornton, Hugh Smith, Ollie
Freeman, Earl Atchison, J. R
Coody, W. D. Heliums, Sharir
Hassen. O. E Patterson, R. J.
Rejnolds, S. R. Rike, L. F. Cox
and Irene Ballard.

Matteon H. D. Club Has
Regular Meeting
Thursday

The Mattson Homo Demonstra-
tion Club met in the Mattson
church house on Thursday March
26 for its regular meeting. House
was called to order by the presi-
dent Mrs. Cliff Chamberlain.Pro-
gram started with everyone sing-
ing "America The Beautiful" with
Mrs Troy Ash at thq piano. Roll
was called by the secretary and
then everyonewas given a chance
to give her opinion as to what to

give it a fair chance so let's give
it a round or two! O. K.?

It's an acceptedfact that Sam
and Roy Clay appear to prefer
girls from the little "Stop in the
road" directly south of here, but
still it doesn't quite answer this
question.Is there anything special
behind the fact that both these
popular boys attend the Sunday
afternoon movie very, very regu
larly but always stag! What is
the deep dark secret in their past
that rorces them to this routine?

P S Mabe "Drip" can tell us

Jean and Sue Pate seem eVen
more anxious than the rest of
the students for the spring holl
days. Could It be that Wichita
Falls, Texas holds the big attrac
tlon.

No longer can we speak of the
"little" Fish. For now nni mem
ber of this tribe has drug them
oui or tnis depth. You see, Jimmie
imu r ree is one oi tne best driv-
ers in the entire high school. And
she has more than the quota of
sense delegates to "women driv-
ers." By her efficiency, she has
raised the standard of the Fresh-
man Class. Rah! Rah! Rah! for
Free!

BE SUFFER!

ENDED By UTS
SAYS i I. A. L LEE

Misery Caused By Acid In-
digestion, Constipation, Kid-
ney Distress and Nervous-
ness Was Ended By Hoyt's
SaysWichita Falls Man

Mr A L. Lee, 903 Third Street
Wichita Falls, states:"For the last
two years I have suffered with
acid indigestion, constipation,kid- -
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MR, A. L. LEE
ney misery and nervousness. I
bloated and the pains from gas
were terrible. I, was nervous, had
to get up at night, and I could
not sleep. I needed strong laxa-
tives.

"I heard about Hoyt's Com-
pound and since taking it I do not
have bloating or gas pains I don't
have to get up at night, and my
bowels have been regulated I am
now able to go to bed and to get
a good night's sleep for the first
time in two years.And sinceHoyt's
Compound has done so much for
me. I am very glad to recommend

Hot's Compound is recom-
mended and sold by the Hold's
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists in this entire area.
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do with the club's part of the
Mattson money. After this discus-

sion Mrs. JackMerchant gaveher
report for the educationcommit-
tee. Due to the absenceof Mrs.
Otis Matthews, who had charge
of the program. Mrs Alfred Force
took charge and let each member
as she called her name give her
idea of "Keeping The Hens on
The Job."

Mrs John Mayfield and Mrs
J. P McFaddin were appointed
for the sick committee.After this
Mrs. Vernon Buckley directed a
short recreation period Everjone
joined in the games and songs,
and seemed to enjoy them very
much.

Virginia May Buckley and De-
light Ash served punch and
cookies to the following: Mmes.
Jack Merchant, Jake Atchison,
Will Atchison, Cliff
Troy Ash, Alfred Force,J P Mc-
Faddin, Vernon Buckley and Miss
Freida Mapes
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Dennis,(Chapl H. D. Club
Members Entertained
With 42 Party

On Friday night. March 27, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C Marshall enter-
tained members of the Dennis
Chapel Club, their families and
neighborswith a 42 party. Every-
one enjoyed playing dominoes and
42 and chatting with their neigh-
bors.

Cookies, hot chocolateand cof-
fee were served to: Mr and Mrs
J A. Bettis and Martha Jo, Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson nnd
Doris Ann, Mr and Mrs V. C
Brite, GradeNell and Patsy Ruth
Mrs. Robert Hutchinson and chil-
dren, Mr and Mrs Abe Watson,
Mary and Tommie, Mr and Mrs.
Theo Barton. Doris and Marshall,
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Childress, Pat-
sy and Clyde, Mr and Mrs. Lee
Woodward, Mary Bca and Wllma
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wil-
liamson and Glenda Lou, Mr and
Mrs. Ell Williamson, Mr and Mrs.
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Suits

Hats

Appliances

Bankrupt

Hankies

Shirting

Shoes

Sal

Good heavy material. Fine for
uses, dresses,

piny suits. Worth yard. .

Late styles. sizes. seen

appreciated

Men, we have few suits left. All
wool, late style. sale low

Good Felt Hats Men . Good
Styles
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RULE
Announce Arrival of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Newton West-
moreland are announcing the ar-
rival of a baby girl born Satur-
day March 28th in the Knox City
hospital. The young lady's name
is Latricla Louise.

Party Honors Bride-Ele- ct

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. Frank Crown Mon-
day evening when she, entertained
with a party honoring Marie
Shook, bride-ele- ct of Lewis Pur
vis, whose wedding is to toko
place Easter Sunday. Mrs. Crown
was assisted in entertaining by
Miss Dorothy Hanklns. Mrs. Shook
Is a member of the Rule school
faculty. Various gamkeswere en-
joyed.

A dessert coursewas served to
the following guests:Edd McMlnn,
Joe Hullum, Mamye Smith, Rcba
Stahl, Sally McCandlcss, Mr and
Mrs Robert Sollock, Mr and Mrs,
Tom Edd Simpson, Irma Gordon.
Mary Mancill, Mrs. John Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill,
Mrs, DeJana,Mildred' Butler, Vir-
ginia Wallace, Lula Fay Orcn. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman, Dorothy Han-
klns, Lewis Purvis and the
honoree,Marie Shook

Ewell Kittley is ill with pneu
monia at his home south of Rule.

Mrs. Morris Neal and Mrs, H,
C. Leon, Mary Wilson, Wanda
Joyce Neal, Wilbur and Linda
Leon were Abilene visitors last
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. B. Whorton visited fri-
ends in RochesterThursday.

Mr. and MrsW. R. Terry were
Dallas visitors Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were
Haskell visitors Friday morning.

Mrs. JessPlace. Mrs, Joe Smith
and Mrs. Paul Mercerwere shop-
ping In Abilene last Wednesday.

Mrs. Gene Overton and sons
Waller and Wallace of Haskell
were the guestsof her parentsMr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr. in Rule
last Saturday.

Miss Alta Cassle of Jacksboro,
spent last week end in Rule visit-
ing relatives and friends

Dr. and Mrs J. B Parmelly
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Thomas in Fort Worth
last week.

Lewis May, student of A&M
College spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
May.

Mr. and Mrs, Newt Cole visited
Mrs. John Behringer in the
Stamford hospital Sunday after-
noon.

Lewis Purvis of Brownwood,
spent tiie week end in Rule with
friends

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Parmclly
and son Grady Parmelly of Abi
lene were the guests Tuesday of
their son and brother J. B. and
Mrs. Parmelly.

Mr and Mrs. E B. Whorton and
children E. B. Jr., Bobbie and
Mary Kathryn and Mrs. Pete
Lane were Abilene visitors Sun-M-r.

and Mrs. T. E. Sollock had
as their guestslast week end their
son Doyle and Mrs. Sollock from
Fort Worth.

Mose Wilson and Skinny Cole
were businessvisitors in Benja-
min Monday.

Edward Lewis of Abilene spent
the week end in Rule with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McCaul had
as their guests last week end
their daughter Mrs. J. J. Wil-
liamson and Mr. Williamson of
Swcnsonand Mr. McCaul's sisters
Mrs, R. R. Chambers,Mrs. Clar-
ence Neal and Mrs, Lester Hunt of
Anadarko, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Leon of
Rotan were Sunday guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. Cloud
in Rule,

Mrs J. L, Kincaid spent last
week in Midland visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Brutus Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal had
as their guestsSunday. Mr and
Mrs J. A, Cassle of Abilene.

Mrs, J. B. Cassle and Virgil Cas-
sle visited relatives In Hamlin on
Friday of last week.

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and crippled horses,mules
and cattle free If the hide Is on.
Call us immediately. by tele-
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex-
as. Fields & Stocks, agents, tfc

ndableQuality at

pause of rising foodi prices on most all foods,
ity housewife places more importance on
yinu than ever before not only to etiecc
jssible saving but to make sure that the
fe buys are of dependablequality. For that
nore and more housewiveshave learned to
thrifty way at the Cut-Rat-e Cash Grocery,

)nsistently low prices are maintained every

--ashand PayLess Buy DefenseStamps
With Your Savings"

We RedeemFood Stamps

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

CertificatesGranted Purchase
of New andRecappedTires, Tubes

RULE SCHOOL NEWS

RUBY ANDERSON
Ruby, one of our prettiest

blondes came to us from Roches
ter. Before entering school there,
she attended Old Glory schools.
She is best known around the
campus for her winning person-
ality and good looks.

Ruby plays baseball llkq an ex-
pert and Is u very good student.
She was a member of the pep
squad at least one year and likes
football very much, Of course,
she has her reasons, just as the
rest of us do.

She has some very good ambi-
tions and we sincerely wish you
the bestof luck in trying to ful-
fill them.

Ruby is tiie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson.

DESMOND ALLISON
Our tall, durk and handsome

lad, Desmond Allison, graduated
at mid term, but we still count
him one of us. He plans to get
his diploma with us so for that
reason,he is one of us.

Desmond was president of his
class two years and was vice-presid-

when he graduated at
mid-ter- m. Perhaps,we may call
him our "Dizzy Dean" becausehe
played baseball like one, He also
played football, and as you would
expect is very friendly.

Desmondis now working in the
Watson Drug Store and seems to
bo making good. He knows we al
ways wish the best forhim

Desmond is the son of Mr
Mrs. Jim Allison of Rule.

IDA MAE ASHLEY

and

Ida Mae is one of our most
likeable seniors'and also one of
our most active seniors.She has a
personality that everyone likes.

Ida Mae was a member of the
pep squad this year, of the volley
ball team, editor of the Cat's
Whiskers and assistanteditor of
the 1940-4- 1 Bobcat,

She is especially interested in
science, journalism and bookkeep-
ing.

Ida Mae lias received most of
her education herewith the ex-
ception of one year in Arizona and
about four weeks in Haskell.

We think Ida Mae Is certainly
an asset to our school and think
she's grand.

She is the neice of Mr and Mrs.
C. V Ashley.

Track Boys Getting Ready
For District Meet

The six boys that are going to
Breckenridgeon April 11 lor the
district track meet are working
hard Five boys have been work-
ing cut two weeks. One boy, H,
Turner has only worked 'out a
little as he has been sick. The
other five boys. J. Williams, W.
Richards, B. Brock and R. Hilcher
and V. Townsend are working
hard We think that we will have
a coach to help us a little. That is
we hope so.

Tennis Matches Held Saturday
Saturday, March 28, the seniors

of Haskell county met in Rule to
play tennis. There were several
very interesting matches during
the day.

First place in senior boys sin-
gles went to Ray Jr. Overton of
Paint Creek and second place to
Roy McClintock, Haskell. Senior
boys doubles were won by Dan
McClintock and Sonny Johnsonof
Haskell and second place winner
was Sagerton.

Sagerton senior girls won both
first places. In singles, Garene
Head of Haskell won second place
and Willie Maude Hines and
Juanita Scott of Rule won second
place in doubles,
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In their scfslon Friday March
20, the Haskell County Rationing
Board issued certificates for the
purchaseof new tires and tubes
to 22 individuals and flrmsx while
sixteen certificates for the pur-
chaseof recappedtires for trucks
and school buseswere granted.

Tire and tube purchases were
outhorlzcd as follows:

Theodore PaulPerdue 1 tire
for tractor.

John Martin Stockton 1 tire 1

tuba for tractor.
Curtis Debbs Pennington 2

tires for tractor.
W S. Crawford 1 tire, 1 tube

for truck trailer.
W. S. Crawford 3 tires, 3 tubes

for Ford truck,
Albert Benton Barnett 2 tires

for tractor,
Samuel Houston Hodges 2

tires for tractor.
John C. Walker 2 tires, 2 tubes

for tractor.
Vern Clarence Derr 2 tires 2

tubes for tractor,
David Jame--s Pearco 1 tire

for passengercar.
Charles William Bledsoe 1 tire

1 tube for tractor.
Eddie Lee Wornell 1 tire for

pickup,
William Von Gontcn 2 tires for

truck.
Virgil X. Norman 1 tire for

tractor.
Iredell Henry Rogers 2 tires

for passengercar.
West Texas Utilities Co. 1 tire

for pickup.
C E. Leon Ice Co. 1 tire for

pickup.
Fritz August Stelnfath 1 tube

for tractor.
Tom Morgan Mancill 2 tires

for passengercar.
Robert Alexander Maddox 2

tubes for tractor.
Thurman Earl Lusk 4 tires for

farm trailer.
Noba Oliver 4 tubes for trac-

tor
Certificates for recapped tires

were issued to:
Lowrey & Michaels 2 recap-

ped tires for trucks.
Weinert School District 8

cappedtires for school buses.
Mattson School District 2

capped tires for school bus.
Chesleyi Edwards Phelps 4

cappedtires for ice trucks.

re--

re--

re--

Proper Care of
Poultry Flocks

ImperativeNeed
(Contributed)

Due to the increased demand
for poultry and poultry products
for our All Out For Victory cam-
paign we need to put forth all
effort to keep our layers on the
job this year.

Buying quality chicks is one of
the most important things that we
can do as poultry workers. After
we get these chicks they should
be fed and cared for properly.
Cleanliness and sanitation are
also important factors in the poul-
try business.

If we have layers who do not
appear up to par, separate them
from the rest of the flock. When
chickens die they should bo burn
ed or burled deep enough so that
they cannot be dug up. Poultry
diseasescan be spread very easily
so every precaution possible
should be taken to keep them
down in our own and our neigh-
bors flocks. It will be necessary
for everyone to practice good
poultry management in order to
get the IncreaseIn production that
is needed.

o
Mac Pounds of Olney was a

week end guest in the homeof her
j mother, Mrs. A. P. Kinnison and
I sister, Mrs. Carrie McAnulty.

Brief News
ItemsFrom

April 8th Clean Up Day For
Wclncrt Cemetery

All who arc interestedarc urg-

ed to bring their tools to work
with and a lunch and spend the
day WednesdayApril 8lh and help
clean up the cemetery.

Club To Sponsor Town
Clean Up

The Matron's Club is sponsoring
a clean up for the town. You are
urtred to clean up your lots and
stack your trash to be hauled off
out In front. Someone will be
around to haul it off for you Fri
day April 10th

Funeral Held At Wclncrt For
Mrs. J. W. Crouch

Funeral serviceswere held Sat-
urdayafternoon at the Foursquare
chruch for Mrs., J. W. Crouch who
died at her homein Wclncrt on
Friday morning Mrs Mattie
Thompson of Wichita Falls con-

ducted the service
Ava Harrison was born June

5, 1875 near Oxford, Alabama and
was married to J W. Crouch in
July 1889. They came to Texas
in 1893 and moved to Haskell
county in 1919. She united with
the Gilliam FoursquareChurch in
1933 and later moved her mem-
bership to the Weinert church.
She was 66 years, 9 months and
22 days of age.

Survivors include her husband
J. W Crouch and two daughters,
Mrs. Lora Killian of Munday, Mrs.
Viola Flenniken of Knox City;
three sons C. A. Crouch of Hager-ma- n,

N. M , B T Crouch of Clear-
water. Calif ; L. C. Crouch of Knox
City. 17 grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren. Four children and
six grandchildren precededher in
death Burial was in the Gilles
pie cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Payne Hat-
tox, Eddie Sanders,Henry Vojuf-k- a,

Elzic Marion, H Griffis.

Baptist and MethodistMissionary
Societies Havo Joint Meeting:

The members of the Baptist
and Methodist Missionary Socie-
ties enjoyed 'fifth Monday meet-
ing hold at the Methodistchurch.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mmcs Sam Bird, H. A. Marsh.
Everett Medley, Fred Monke, C
D King. Garland Davis, Jack Bet-ti- s,

W W Copeland, H Cowan-H- .

R. Rich and Miss Ila Scott
An Easter program was given.

All joined in singing The Old
Rugged Cross. The devotional was
given by Mrs W W Copeland
She read a portion of Matt 28.
Piano solo by Mrs. Iva Palmer.
Poem, Jesusand the Children by
Miss Scott. Song, Christ Arose by
all. Mrs. Paul Josselct gave the
closing prayer. A social hour was
enjoyed.

Refreshmentsof punch and
Easter cakes were served to the
following: Mmes. Bob Baldwin.
P F. Weinert, R. H. Jones,Clyde
Mayfield. Ramon Liles, C. G.
Gary, Frank Ford, J W Liles,
Iva Palmer. J. F Cadenhead,
Georgie Bell, G. C. Newsom,
Wyatt and the hostess.

Attend District FederatedClub
Meeting

Mmes. Fred Monke, J. W Liles
P. F. Weinert, R. H. Jones,J. B.
King and R. P. Hattox attended
the first district Federated Wo-

men's Club Convention at Vernon
Tuesday March 24th.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

To the Peopleof Haskell:
With the City Election only a few days away, I wish to

take this opportunity to thank you for the consideration
andencouragementgiven me in my candidacyfor City Sec-

retary and to solicit your inflence andvote in the election
April 7th. '

I realize theoffice of City Secretaryis a responsible
and important part of the City Governmentandif you honor
me with the office I promise to devotemy full time to dis-

charging the dutiesof City Secretary in a mannerthat will
meetwith your approval.

During thepast few weeks I have endeavoredto see as
many of you aspossible,andto thosewhom I havebeen un-

able to seepersonallyI 'take this opportunity to respect-
fully solicit your vote for City Secretary.

Sincerely yours,

Belton Duncan

Weinert
Matrons Club Meets Willi
Mrs. Fred Monkc

Tho Wclncrt Matron's club met
in regular session Thursday March
20 with Mrs Fred Monkc as hos-

tess in her lovely country home.
The program was on "Internation
al Goodwill". Mrs. G. C Ncwsom
and Mrs, P. F. Weinert eachren-
dered a part.

Dainty refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. G. C.
Ncwsom, R. H. Jones,W W Cope--
land, J. W Lllcs, P. F Weinert,
Sam Bird, Vem Derr, Clyde Tay-
lor. Fred Aycock, F. L Wilson,
R P. Hattox and the hostess.

WEINERT LOCALS

The Weinert school invested
$350.00 in Bonds and Stamps the
last two weeks.

The Senior Class is working on
their play which will be presented
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells went
to Denton last Wednesdayto see
their son Joe who was operated
on for appendicitis. Mr Wells re-
turned home Friday but Mrs.
Wells will stay on to be with her
son.

Miss Leona Ford left for Wichi-
ta Falls Sunday. She will enter
Draughon'sBusinessCollege there

Miss Jew Williams was shop-
ping In Haskell Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and
daughter Janice and Mr. Sam
Bird Sr of Olney spent several
days last week in Amarillo. Mrs.
Sam Bird Sr. who had been visit-
ing there for some time accom-
panied them home.

Mrs. Fred Aycock is visiting re-
latives in Stephenville this week.

Bob Baldwin was a Rochester
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomasand
children visited relatives in De-
catur last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Cowan
and Mrs. Wilkinson visited in
Eliasville recently

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. last week
were their daughters and family,
Mr and Mrs. T. M Price and
daughter of Hobbs, New Mexico
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Stephens
and children of Elgie.

Mr and Mrs Jack Merchant
visited friends in Wichita Falls
tho first of last week

Mrs. C. F Jones and daughter
Mrs. Wilkinson went to Graham
last Wednesdayto seetheir father
and grandfather Mr. Milam who
is in the hospital there. Mrs Jones
stayed over with her father but
Mrs Wilkinson returned home the
next day

Mrw Sum Bird Jr., Vern Dtrr M Crltr Cupps and baliy
una t red Ayr oek were
visitors last Thursday

Mrs. J. A Brown of Goreo
visiting her daughter Mrs
Hayncs and Mr. Rayncs

Mrs, Carl Power of Haskell was
o Weinert visitor last Friday

Herman Josselctof Wcatherford
College spent the week end with
his parents Mr and Mrs Paul

More Help in

There is an urgent need for more young
people to aid in National Defense.

They are neededby businessand gov-
ernment in the executive departments.

They are neededto fill the vacanciescre-
ated by those who have been called to the
colors, and th6 thousandsyet to be called.

They are neededfor new placesthathave
been createdby the defenseeffort.

The call is urgent It is nation-wid- e. It
is for men and women.

In a recent bulletin received by business
schools the United StatesCivil Service Com-
mission said that many "are prone to think
of National Defense in terms of soldiers,
sailors and marines. There are many types
of defense behind the lines"

A largo number are now in duty in Gov-errme- nt

Service assisting "thousandsof exe-
cutives and administrators Thousandsmore
are needed,"

Business Asked To
Co-opera-te

Business schools were urged to encourage
more young people to prepare for employ-
ment in the Executive Branch of Govern-
ment. Other governmental agencies have re-
questedthe country's educational institutions
to streamline their coursesto meet the exi-
gencies of war.

ExecutiveTraining Posts
Thesepositionsare executiveand admin-

istrative training posts. They offer a two-
fold opportunity.

They offer to patriotic young men and
women an opportunity to be of constructive
service in the present emergency.

They an opportunity to lay the
foundation for successfulcareers in business
and government.

They lead to permanent, stabilized em-
ployment with security after the present
emergencyhas passed.

Haikull

('

'

daughter of Nocorm are visiting
l cr pHrenUi Mr. and Mm Mnrshnll
Medley and other relatives

Pete Mr. mid Mr Itnymon Sirnms
i and children of Snyder spentSun
day with her mother Mrs. G. C,
Ncwsom and other relatives.

,Mrs C. D Kbig, Mrs J. F. Ca-den- head

and Mrs Joe Young were
shopping In Haskell Saturday

Haviland

CHINA
You can now buy Haviland

China made in America by Theo-
dore Haviland with all the beauty
and charmof the old familiar
patternsmadein foreign lands.

WE HAVE

Concordeand
Rosalinde Patterns

Now in stock and you can pur-
chaseit in a singlepieceor a com-
pletedinner setfor eight or more.

You will find this China very
reasonablein price, quality con-
sidered.

If you plan to complete your
silverwareservicewe suggestthat
you do so now, while thepatternof
your choice is available.

Young PeopleNeeded to

NationalDefense

work

Schools

offer

Trained Office Personnel
The present urgent demand is for young

men and young women who have been train-
ed as secretaries,accountants,stenographers,
bookkeepers,operators of office machines
general office assistants.

This training has always helped talented
and ambitious young men and women to im-

portant and responsible positions.

In The Military, Too
The country's armea forces need business-

-trained young men, too.

In the army, navy, marine and flying
corps there are places for young men as
assistantsto officers, for auditing, accounting,
checking, statistical andclerical work in the
Quartermaster's, Finance, Procurement Divi-
sions and others

Those who enter the country's armed
forces with this training beforehandwill havo
an advantagein qualifying for rating as spe-
cialists with extra pay allowances of $3.00
to $30.00 a month; and for
officerships paying from $42.00 to $157.50 a
month.

How You Can Help
Young men and young womenwho desire

to aid in National Defense; those who are
Interested in employment leadingto careers;
young men who expect to be called for ser-
vice and who desire to improve their rating;
those under age and those not able to meet
the military's physical requirements all
can take an important and constructive part
in the present defense effort with profit to
themselvesand their country,

CoursesTo Meet Your Needs
Some of our courseshave beencondensed

to meet the needs of war. Others arc more
comprehensive.All prepare for service with
opportunity Whatever your training require-
ments, wo are prepared to serveyou prompt-
ly, efficiently and at low cost. Your services
are needed. Willyou help?

SummerTerm Begins Monday, June1

Brantley-Draugho-n

BusinessCollege
Fort Worth, Texas
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Society
.Harmony Club Meets In
Presbyterian Church
Wednesday

Tlic Harmony Club met in the
Presbyterian church on Wednes-

day afternoon at 3:15. Only a

short time was given to business.
then Mrs Kemletz directed a
choral practice A final practice
for the Bible program to be giv- -,

en next Wednesdaywill be held
on Monday afternoon at five
o'clock. All membersare request--,
ed to be on hand

Those present Wednesday were:
Mesdames Calvin Henon, Ira '

Hester, Tommye Hawkins, R. L.
Harrison. Leo Duncan.SamChap-
man. T C Cahill. F M Squyros. '

B. M. Whiteker. R L Foote. A
V Kemletz. C L Lewis. J T
Ellis and Dr Robinsor

For The Entire

lf--
v

' re styles
PBb.

tw
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Mary Jo Free andPaul Roberts
Arc HonoreesAt
Dinner Party

Mary Jo Free andPaul Roberts
were honorees at a dinner party
this week with Mrs. J. M. Glass
and Mrs Jimmy Crawford en-

tertaining in the Glass home. The
wedding date of the couple hon-
ored on this occasion has been
set as Easter Sunday.

Spring flowers were used
centerpieceson the bridge tables
where the two coursedinner was
served Individual corsages were
presented each guest.

A unique arrangement of kit
chen utensils was presented the
honorees A negro mammy had
been madewith a broom and pil
lows as the body, a face made
from the frying pan. a cup towel
bandana and other articles form-
ing the dummy

Guestswere Beuna Fayc Rey-
nolds. Virgil McadorsJr . Mr and
Mrs Lnn Pace. Jr., Frank Bald

6--
New assortment Summer

Collar and Cuff Set All new
styles in wide range o
colors and materials Prices

up t0

Ju t --ecc ei new shipment ladie- - ch ;drcn.-an-d

n sscs Si "es for EasUr .n- - u. ummcr
wear Price large

Men'sand Boy's DressShoes
A

!? V

'

as

Tan. black and
- tone A 't.vle for

everyoneand
the price is right

2.65 up to

6.95

Wear a Straw for
Easter All new
styles in wide range

dors Solid ard
rcy bands All

sizes

1.49 up to
2.98

The Stor

win, Wanda Dulaney, Mr and
Mrs Marion Josselet. Mr, atid
Mrs Jimmy Crawford, Mr and
Mrs. Woodrow Frnzier, and the
honorees,

o
North Ward Victory Club
Electa New Officers
Friday

Men's

All
materials

69c

The Victory Club of the North
Ward Seventh Grade met Friday
afternoon. The following officers
for the month were elected:Presi-
dent Jcanette Hcnshaw; Vice-Preside- nt.

Verna Lee Marion, Sec-

retary Kathryn Harrell; Repor-
ter Rex Power. Marshalls, Huey
Beldsoe and Russell West,

The best citizens for the week
were Eddie Bess Fouts and Huey
Bledsoe

Tcjas Group of Girl
Scouts Have Meeting
Wednesday

The Tejas Group of Girl Scouts

Just
Received . . .

NEW SPRING

Dresses
YOU'LL LOVE

feasted

3-4-9

Beautiful Styles and Materials

Sizes 12 to 20

These are dresses for which --you
would expect to pay at least 5.95.

HERE'S HIGH-STYL- E DRESSES
At A PriceThat's Hard To Beat!j
Collar Cuff Sets

59c
1.00

SHOES
Family

l.BSuPt04.95

Jones

Hats

Ladies Gloves
Just the Gloves to match

your Easter Dresses Pretty
pastels in wide range of
colors All sizes

69cup t0

1.29
and Boy's

short and long
sleeves sum-
mer

up to
2.98

i

- ,' Jt ""

I

SLACK SUITS
New shipment in the newest summer mater-

ials for men and boys All sizes and colors
Prices range

1.19up to 9eg5

See these new
pr!ng and summer

patterns. Solids stripes
und florals They are
prettier than ever this
season.

56c 65c 1.00

Cash

iflpfflk
Sfa&k

Men'sand Boy's
SummerSlacks
Light and dark col-

ors in light summer
weights Prices

2.98up to
6.95

EasterTies
3l$s Tie

Dry Goods,inc.

met with their leader Wanda!
Dulaney on Wednesdayafternoon
In the American Legion room. Af-
ter the business meeting, the
girls enjoyed a social hour. Mr.
A. C Chamberlain sent refresh-
ments of ice cream and cookies
for the meeting

To conclude their meeting, the
girls sang Taps and saluted the
flag, a recent gift from George
Neoly to the Girl Scouts.The fol-
lowing Were present: Sue Sellers.
Catherine Davis, Mary Ellen Wal-
lace, JcanetteHcnshaw,Gcraldine
Barton, Ozella Skaincs and Joan
Berry.

o
Announcement of Marriage
of Wllma Kucnstler ',

Is Received

Mr, and Mrs. V. E. Kucnstler
of Big Spring, Texas, former re-
sidents of Haskell are announcing
the marriage of their daughter,
Wllma to John D. Kline Jr.. also
of Big Spring. The single ring
ceremony was read Friday even-
ing, March 27 at the East 4th
Street Baptist Church parsonage
by the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
pastor.

The bride wore a powder blue
street length dress trimmed with
blue lace and a coat of rose light
weight wool. Her accessorieswere
in black and her corsagewas of
Talisman roses.

Mrs. KHno is a graduate of the
Haskell Public Schools. For the
past car she has been employed
in Big Springs. Mr. Kline is a
graduate of the NewMexico Mili-
tary Institute and is employed in
Big Springs.

Attending the wedding were the
bride's parents and her sister,
Fayette, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blgham
and Mrs. Kenneth Mancl. The
couple will be at home at 1900
Scurry Street in Big Springs

Recently Mrs. Manel was hos-
tess for a gift shower for the
brido to which twenty-fiv-e guests,
were invited.

Mrs. Jack Mickle Entertains
With Bridge Party
Tuetdty

Using spring flowers in her
home Mrs Jack Mickle entertain-
ed with bridge Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs, Ernest Kimbrough and Mrs
Joe Harper won high score prizes
for the afternoon.

A salad course was served to
the following: Mmes. Walter Mur-chlso- n,

A E McMillen, William
Ratliff, French Robertson,Buford
Cox. T W. Williams, Bert Welsh.Ralph Duncan, Herman Henry,
Bessie Mae Sellers, J. C. DavisJr, Kimbrough and Harper.

o .
Mrs, EugeneLawson
Hostess To Meeting of 'r"'
Hob Nob Club V "

4-'- .

White iris was used as decora-
tion in the entertaining rcttps
when Mrs. EugeneXawson Jashostess to the members of Slhe
Hob Nob Club Tuesday after-
noon. After a business sessiongamesoil 42 was tho diversion of
the afternoon.

Delicious refreshment were
served to the following members:
Mesdames Fred Gilliam, Dugan
Starr, Raymond Lusk. R. T. Lan-des- s,

Ralph Merchant, Harold
Hammond, Olin Patterson of
Stamford and the hostess.

o
Mrs. Dave Cox and Mrs. J. C.

Chrisman returned to their home
in Temple Friday after a visit
in the home fo Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mr and Mrs. Welsh andMrs R, L. Lemmon accompanied
them home, Mrs. Lemmon visited
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pajne of
Moody and was accompanied
home by Mrs. Payneand daughter
Anne.

Pogue

C. R. C.

NO. 1

quarterly Meeting of WMS
Will lie Held
Tuesday

The Quarterly Meeting" of the
Women's Missionary Society o.
Haskell Association will meet at
the Haskell Baptist Church Tues-
day morning April 7th nt ten
o'clock. Tills will be an nil day
meeting.

o
SUNDAY SCHOOL TO BE HELD

AT CENTER POINT SUNDAY

Everyone is Invited to attend
Sunday School and Church at
Center Point Sunday April 5W.
Come and bring someone with
you.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Tom Bruggeman of Haskell for
surgery.

Willie Williams of Haskell,
fracture.

Mrs M. D. Davis of Haskell for
surgery.

Mrs Joe Masseyand infant son
of Munday.

Mrs, Thurman Lusk of Haskell
for surgery.

J. W. Rose of Rochesterfor sur-
gery.

Mrs J. B. Pittman of Haskell
'for surgery.

Elizabeth Powell (colored) of
Haskell for medical treatment

W J. Jenkins of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Ola Belle Kennedy of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Patients dismissed from the
hospital during the past week in-

cluded: Ella Kimbrough of Wei-ner- t,

Opal Fay Turnbow of Wei-ne- rt,

Mrs. Lee Brooks and infant
daughter of Haskell, Mrs. N G.
Larncd of Haskell. Mrs. C, M
Hcnshaw and infant son of Has-
kell, Elizabeth Powell (colored) of
Hoskoll; Lonny Davis of Haskell,
C. A. Mayes of Haskell, Mrs, Sam
Conner and infant daughter of
Haskell, Weldon Webb of Haskell,
Mrs. W. E. Fowler and Infant
daughter of Haskell, Mrs T. T
Frazier of Tulsa, Okla.. Maudine
Barnes Jarred of Haskell. Mrs
W. C. Collins of Haskell, Mrs
Hugh Ratliff and infant daughter
of Haskell,

Dale Bartlett went to Austin
this past week end to attend the
University of Texas Prom in the
Gregory Gym Dale was the guest
of Billy Kemp of the University

Mildred Vaughn of Junction
was a week end guest of friends
in Haskell Miss Vaughn was for-
merly demonstrationagent of this
county.

Miss Ruby Sue Persons was In
Austin this week end and visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lfcH.
Persons during-th- e Eas-
ter holidays.

Mrs. Carroll Thompsonand son
Carroll Wade are in McKinney at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
H. M. Flanary who recently un-
derwent surgery in that city.

Dave Breedlove who is attend-
ing Weatherford Junior College
spent the week end with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. C B
Breedlove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Abi-
lene were week end guests of
friends and relatives in Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Roy) Killingswort'h
or Lubbock were week end guests
of relatives and friends in Has-
kell.

Clifford Lewellen of Dallas andMrs. Ben McCloud and children
of San Antonio visited their mo-
ther Mrs. J. C. Lewellerf last
week. k

Grocery

10c

lb. 12c

25c

Phone17--W We Deliver
We Take Food Stamps

SPECIALS

PureHog Lard n. 13c
Bruig- - Your Buckets

White Spuds10 Lbs zoc
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs.for

Pinto Beans 5 ns. 27c
LIGHT LOAF FLOUR, 24 lbs. 83c
While Swan AH Flavors
GELA TINE DESSERT,pkg. , 5c
Vanilla, Oatmeal,Cocoanut tr Butter In CellophaneBars
COOKIES,12 oz. bag J2C
PEABERRY COFFEE,J lb. pkg. 15c
FIELD CORN, No. 2 can Uc
GLADIOLA MEAL, 5 lbs. 16c
JERSEYCORNFLAKES, 3 for 25c
Clabbci) Girl i

RAKING POWDER, reg.25c size 19c
No. 1 DrylSalt

JOW1S lb. 12c
BOLOGNA,

un illillll
LONGIIORN CHEESE, lb.

Bring Us Your Eggs

CHURCHES
Four Local Charch Building Being

Remodelled, Repaired

Four Haskell church buildings
are being repaired and Improved,
and the projects when completed

will add much to the comfort and
attractivenessof the buildings.

The Church of Christ building Is

being enlargedand repaired, and
a repair program has been start-

ed on the Assembly of God church
building, while a new roof Is be-

ing placed on the building of the
First Baptist Church A ceiling Is

being placed in the new building
of the FundamentalBaptist Church
built last car, final step in com-

pleting the modern edifice.
. --o

Church of Christ Services Being
Held In School Auditorium

While repairs and improve-
ments are being made on the
Church of Christ building, all ser-

vices of the Church are beingheld
in the High School auditorium. J.
D Pinkerton, minister of the
church, announcedthis week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Sen-ic- e 8:15.
Ladles Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Morning subject will be: "Mis-

placed Affections". Evening les-

son: "In Chi ist, There Is No Con-

demnation"
Services are being held in the

High School auditorium while the
church builiung is being repair-
ed.

We welcome you to every ser-
vice J. D Pinkerton

FIKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
April 5, 1942

Bible School 9:45 A M.
Communion and Program 11

A. M.
Young People5:30 P. M,
Following tho Biblo School tho

oung people of the congregation
win present a Hcsurrection Day
program Appropriate hymns, pas-
sages from the Bible and readings
Will be Used. Visitnis nnrf frlniwlc
are cordially invited to hear these
young people

o .
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor
B. C. Chapman,Sunday School

Sunerintonrlnnt
J. Belton Duncan,Aft. S. S. Supt

0:45 SundaySchool
11:00 Morning Worship. Eastei

Message by the pastor.
2:00 Afternoon Sunday School
7:15 Yountr PooDles Lonmio
8:00 Evening Worship. ; ..-- ,

ah visitors ana rriends are
cordially invited to every set-vic-e.

The women of the Presbyterian
Church will sponsor a week of
Bible study with lessons each
evening at the church from 7:30
to 8:30, April 6-- The study
will be the Gospel of Luke

o
FTOST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Cor;lnnrt Pmtnf

T B. Wilson, Jr., Church School
buperintendent

9:45 A. M. Church School
10:50 A M. Easter Morning

Worship Service Special anthem
oy me cnoir: "I Am the Resurrec-
tion and theLife." The minister's
sermon subject will be "Easter's

A special infant
baptismal servicewill be conduct-
ed in the beginningof the worship
service. A group of children from
the Pastor's Class will be re-
ceived into church membershipat
this hour. Also adults will be re-
ceived at the close of, the service

7:00 P M. Junior and Hi-Sch-

Leaguesmeet
8:00 P M. Evening Worship

Service. Special Easter Cantata
will be presentedby the choir at
this hour' "Tho Ffrct P.nct" n..
Kenneth W Copeland will' direct
""" L"oir. Airs u E. Patterson
Organist; Sam Conner will give
the spokenparts of the service

Wednesday evening. 8:00 o'clock
mid-we- ek alphabet prayer ser-
vice, based on the letter "E"Bring scripture verses beginning
with "E" All whose last namebegins with "E" will be guestsatthe sen-ice-.

PAINT CREEK CHURCH TO
HAVE SPECIAL PROGRAM

p,9". stc,r Sunday morning the
Methodist Churchwill have a special musical pro-era.- m

ltn a seTnon on "Resur-rection" by the pastor, Rev. Hen-so-n

At three o'clock In the after--

SiSSint0 was kUlwl '" the

Ji10..10 bil Mrs "enson on her
lwul yi-m-

s 01 residence in the

NOTICE

ATTENTION!
r

New shipment of NYLON HOSE, Slaeg end Colo
Prices . ,. " v

XTi.. rn.,no In ntwl 3 l4t,-..- l i ''I
" -- ' " - --- -- '". ones and color,
On, rvnr nw .tnpk irf Cnnts Cult- - n, . l

and Accessories. , '' 'aC,S'

The PersonalityShoo
Mrs Elma Guest, Owner Tonka- -

Philippines has been postponed
becauseof Illness and will be giv- - i

en.at a later date, but not on Eas--

nounccd.

Mrs. PrestonManlcy
Is Honored Willi
Gift Tea

Mrs Preston Manley who was
Lois Elmoio until her iccent mar-
riage was complimented with a
gift tea Friday nfternopn In the
parlor of tho annex to tho Bap-
tist Church in O'Brien. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs, Oliver
Johnston,Mrs Bill Johnston, Mrs.
Alton Hester, Mrs. Roy Hester,
Mrs Sam Reed, Mrs. C. A. Reed,
Mrs. Basil Barnctt, Mrs. B. West.
Mrs. Birdie Dickson, Vance La-Du- ke

and Mrs. C A. Barnard.
Mrs Alton Hester, Mrs. Bill

Johnston and Mrs, C A Barnard
greeted the guests at the door.
Iris Johnston presided at the
bride's registry.

SinceMr. Manley is in the army
a patriotic color theme was used
in party plans. Plate favors were
miniature army caps,

The guest list included: Mmes.
Will Thomas, George Thomas,
Ford Waldrip, Charlie Banner,
Burlie Banner Will West. J. E.
Hawkins, Mark Emerson, Ida
Page,J. M Wyatt, Vera Abston,
T. B. Robcrson, Terry Robcrson,
C. M Walsworth. D. T Elmore,
Bertha Gothard, Shelby Bell, E, J
Sparks, A. H. LaDuke, Hazel La-Du-

L J Draper, R. M John-
ston, Robert Young. B E Griffin,
S. J. Reeves, Bentley, Dock Scl-- 1

Jers, Alice Barnard, E. C Wester-ma-n,

Neil Lojjan, W I Plerson
Knott Ballard, Aloph Mature, Bill
Mature, Author Williams, Hubert
Owens, R L Maddux J W. John-
ston, Grady Ellis, David Wright.
Covey. Standfield, Christensen,
lanKersiey K I walsworth,
Dwight Gothard. Will Quails, Fred
Quails, Chester Yates, Eudice Ro-
gers, Elmo Stephens. Dick Car-
ney, Jack Barnard JesseBroth-
ers. J. Woods, J M Young. From
Rochester:Mmes Ed Manley, Mal-co-m

Manley, Knott Ballard, and
Miss JoyceJohnston,Mrs Geneva
McMorris of Seymour; Mrs. L.
Pierce from Bomarton; Misses
Floyce Reed. Vida Maddux, Bob-
bie Jean Johnston, Eunice Pier-so-n,

Margaret Walsworth and
Rena Pierson. h

o f
DennisChapelH. D. Club
Meet In Home of ft u
Mrs. Woodward

The DennisChapel Home Dem-
onstration club met March 20 in
the home of Mrs. Lee Woodward.
There were, twelve members and
the agent present. Miss Sandsgave very helpful suggestion on
feeding the chicks up to 6 weeks.
Many members offered helpful
hints on feeding and raising baby
chicks.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to: Mesdames JanleBarton. Abo Wntsnn n ---

..j

dock, Annie Marshall, Cecil Hut- -
SJ.it ' ineuna Williamson, Ora
Childress. Elmer Harrison, Claud
iiauiwii, n. . ueuts,Miss Cath-ry- n

Sandsand the hostess, Mrs
Lee Woodward

The next meeting was set forThursday April B at Mrs. Thelma
Williamson's home.

Sub Debs Meet In
Home o Shirley
White

Shirley White was hostess for
the regular meeting of the Sub
Debs Thursday evening After a
business discussion, refreshmentsor hot chocolateand cookieswere
served to the following members:tlolse Johnson, Patsy Pearsey.
MaO' Helen Crandall, FrancesBo-i- m.

Billle Jack Speer and the
hostess.

WEINERT P. T. A. WILL
SPONSOR SKATING PARTY

The regular monthly skating
r.ar l)0nsrcd by the Welnert

Tt .
wU1 beJield Tuesday,April 7 in the high school audi-

torium. Prizes will be given
Skaters and those who like to
watch are invited from other com-
munities. Sandwiches,coffee, pie
and cake will be sold besidescandy, Coca Cola, etc

o
Mrs Herman Henry and chil-are- n

have returned to Haskell af-?,- L

haA'ing 5Pnt several monthsCapt. Henry stationed inWyoming. Capt. Henry has re-se- nl

entored forcPn military

MOTHERS
for baby to'it'fhSf dSC'S April day

$20.00GrandPrize
9 Other Big Prizes 9

3X5 for $1.50 Give-- Sby fr $25' Also fifteen
Notice: Copies and KXlrgTspeA0"0 Ut f

THAT PLEASE"wom STUDIOh ..,,
Texnp

m

S?pJ.lw-J"-s-u-i

Monday

The Baptist"w7i
teSS to thr ur- - . '

auxiliaries in it,. nci
day aftcrnon at gl
A Powell of
Bible Man's nJl

Guestswere mt .. .

the new ediimii.i '

Mesdames H n m!
Fouts, Jno Couch, ij
nIngham, B M Whit
iu,t v,mwicra in ft.

XT Pyx.". " " "cjnowjw
irca i'iorson a bouli,
on each end of a W
tered with n Kmi,:.
blossoms Bowls and&
nauci anothrr no'e
freshness The au't.
and I Know The m.
were sung and Mrs j
offered a nraver w.
spoke words of uelcoa
Whatley introduced it
iur me anernoon

All who heard'fy,
sage wished that ..J
might have enjoyed tit
vnege. uro Powell (S
thought that thr t?;m.

God's word and messji
j wc ixiuin near Hiad

same words Amrm. 1

of emphasis were ft
or me uioie is the pr
man; the central fig

oie is unnst; the cr
of the Bible is the ai

man
nuiy mis was ap;

ior me lonowing Kr

Whntley- Mr and Mi,
Mesdames C .Iw

Woodward J F Isbti;
W. A Durcnn, T Cfc
Helium'; Al Ceurua.f
nick. I V Marrs l
Hettic Williams, f!
W. D Kemp, Matt to
Norris, Courtney Hid

liff Guy Collins, Lpj
Mlltie Wcatherly, Rl
H. S. Wilson, H C

vln Henson, J XL!

Herren, J Sides,
J. Lane. W A. I

Roberts,Leon GUlit
tin. J. T. Ellis. R.

L. Foote. H. WaU
-. Paxton, Jno.

Cass,Ls F. Taylor.
Jim Crawford. J. I
Tefteller, Jim Biil(j,l
Jno. P. Payne. Misifc

and Vera Cass, other!

mentionedabove.

Mr. and Mrs R.

went to Ballinger "

overnight visit
and Mrs. Virgil
also attended tie
of their grandson,!

N I V E 111

J ONI!

pi!

New Ship"

Dressesand I

cessories to

Easter dress.

Lane--n

Dress
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i andSaturday

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE
Pound

Vacuum jjc
GLOVER FARM

CATSUP
Larue " v. nA
14-0- i. Bojjtf?, m. IW

CLOVER FARM JELL

GELATIN
Jpkgs.".......M6

CLOVER FARM

Salad Drafting
i

Smooth, AAit. Ml
CLOVER FARM

TOMATO JUICE
Jim JuiceWith

Dash of Salt.
.rw nu r- -

EASTER CAKE
Oood Layer
fclth Eaater
Decoratloas ..Bach.

10
GRENNAN

59
CLOVER FARM.

OLIVES
vt& w-- W

Far the EasterBreakfast

Clover Ready-Mi-x

PancakeFlour
W-- P Maple Put

Breakfast Syrup

LJ"U

Both for

Sij-O- i.

Plata

Farm

Blend

23'
.

America's No. 1 Crackers

Sunshine
Krispies

or

SdHtine Flakes

17c
m --n - I

S" 1 I Eo

RWi. IVhokwome I

COCOA
2,Lb.
fHoe 19

c
Clover Farm Ready for Quick' Serving

FRUIT COCKTAIL & 158
White Swan MakesDelicious Pies

MINCEMEAT 2' 19
Clover Farm In One Piece Beady to Slice

ORANBEMY SAUCE 156
CJover Farm Unsweetened

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 25

r:

Firm, Juicy
Apples
Dor.

LCI IUUI.

Texas

Glover Farm Fine for Balclafcfoeftbfc MfHl

MARGARINE u,

M?iiMy .TrW&

il
OjajWfar rl Always Uniform, Always PPndtMe

Iliiin Tavota VIoItMl kt 1

OATS $&& iilc
C R I SC 0 3 - 69c

tmiu, Maaty, aad Iweet

DRIED PRUNES

Winesap

CARROTS

,JBM wim

MILK

15c

rVTIIflC Fancy Crisp
Head

Fancy Stalk

24

Li-Emw- rai

APPLES
Winesap

A
Apple

Dor

fiELERYX?"11 10c

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS 1'INK MEAT
COLORFUL IN SALADS

Garden
Fresh

GOLD

Bchs. 10c

YAMS Yamboree Lb. Wjv

ORANGES
Seedless,

for Juicing.

Iceberg

Popular
Baking

' ' ' - --.

5c

19c

Laundry Soap

Granulated

I

FLOUR

23c

n

JviifllHMttttllll' WHbrrrrL
Ke !!irrrrP!!rV!rr av

PBlIBP f II 1 11 mank-end;-;: , 26c

llW HfeljyMrlfaMHft
' BnRy IRrWW'rWRPaaJBR.

tt. 4fi
r. Tlollplnna

ROLLED

Medium

MEDAL

.'

Soap

Kn

3 V 6
--AVOID BAKING FAILUM

Delicious
Finest Eat-
ing Apples.
Extra Large,Dor 29c

TOMATOES 15c

CiinilC Medium Slzo IQm
LCnUllO For Juicing Doz. Iwlf

2 7
POTATOES ES i. 4c

AinniAEUHDDHUE

Naphtha

"SB

South Texas 1.
Green Lb. 2

Calif. Fancy Blue Goose
Sweet and Juicy Navels.
Large Size Dor.

Clover Farm
White

Clover. . Large
Farm ."ftW;... .21-O- z.

HKy II rM IWI

kw jfsmnHi

2 Ik 23c
it

25c
M

I

I
1

.,

HBW

JaMRMalMfiHfl j ROAST

Sliced Bacon

CHEESE

ROAST

NTT-EN- D Z9CAverage .' Lb.

- 6ENTERSLICES u.59c -- r

L
ChBck Tasty and So Tender

BlWM6u

A Cheery Eaater
jfeaSfait baffles
Bacon Armour's
Dexter ..Lb.

CoHvy's Wisconsin

FnHy

Aged

Pork Loin

3Bdr
and Mry

Lb.

and

.Lb.

.Lb.

24

28
37
29

I SAUSAGE 9ta
Pate Poak

PaMlea

Arswar't
Lb. 32c I

'r Stock-U-p Now! SNtHEni

X CannedGoodsX tistj
Very Nice Between Crisp Piecesof Toast '

f flilhlllCe Mustard or A 16-O- z. Jr m fMrlflllllEO Tomato Sauce L 0al AUU m G lend ale

SAUERKRAUT 2 N: 23c Matches
PEARL HOMINY 2No 19c 1
GLENDALE SPINACH 2 c, 23c 6 25e

PINK SALMON 2No39c 1
REACHESSff H. 2 SS?45e f Frui' 1

"BARTLETT PEARS 2 NfcoS 49c

ASPARAGUS r, pSc21c X " '
V JUNE PEAS 2 "cl 29c preserves

wXmEST 2 SL2 25c VTi ," W

...4k 17 tet Soap star 3 - 14c !!r
r -

21c Toilet i issuessr 425c z""8
-

!

J

JX

N
M
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Sfljeijjaskril Ifim rws
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties S1.50

One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
rf any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

ASSDCIAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Human felicity is produced not so much
by great pieces of good fortune that seldom
happen,as b little advantagesthat occur every
dav Benjamin Franklin

Burlesque On Freedom

The Memphis Commercial-Appe- al recently
published a letter by a World War veteran whose
onlv son is now serving m the Marines In part, it
says "How can lathersand mothersof boys who
are in the dangei zone and who are being called
upon to sacrifice their lives, feel any 'surge of
unity when the President and Congress permit a

bunch of shipbuilders and munitions workers to

quit whe they get good and ready"
"Do our boys at the front get 'overtime and

'double time' in the fox holes of the Philippines?Do
our sons who are giving their lives to protect the
jobs of these and others like them (v.orkers at
home) quit on holidays'' Is it the idea of our gov-

ernment that it is more important to preserve la-

bor unions than it is to preserve the American
Union' Why can't a free-bo-rn American citizen get
a job in a plant without having to pay tribute to a
high-power- ed labor leader""'

Donald M Nelson, Chairman of the War
Production Board, declaresthat the country's out-

put of military suppliescan be doubled if existing
war production machinery is used 24 hours a day
seven days a week

He said unlessproduction is brought to victor-
ious levels, 'we shall burn in the flamesof a public
wrath so intense that in Its heat It might consume
the very standards we have set for free men to
live by"

Every man who deliberately shuts off des-

perately neededsupplies while his brother fights
to preserve the countr has blood on his hands

Disrupting Jap Supply Lines

The first step which must be taken in carrying
the war to Japan is an ob iou-- . one to disrupt and
to break the long-extend- ed N pponese supply lines
Hundreds and in some cases thousandsof miles of
water he between Japanesebases and areas she
has conquered Her life h.ij t o.sts ct her mer-
chant fleet and naval convojs So long as she has
enough protected tonnage to cairy the immense
quantities neededby her expeditionary
forces. he will hold the upp-- r hand Once substan-
tial inroads are made irto hei transport and fight-
ing fleets she will have to battle against steadily
mounting odds And thi. further she goes acrossthe
wide Pacific the more shipping she will require

Thercfoie, there is epcouragsmentin the cas-

ualties our military forces and those of other Unit-

ed Nations havebeen inflicting on Japaneseship-
ping Much of this news has never made tho head-lie- s,

which have been largely occupied by accounts
of Japan's success in taking and mopping up Paci-
fic positions But it is the kind of news that, in

20 Years Ago April 8 HD22

Work w.i tartti Tuesday of

this week dismantling the derrick
of Kourt No 1 ur tht Ballard
ranch east of town, bringing to
t end the effort of drillers to tap
,. i oil field which is believed to
urderlie the easternpart of the
county The test wa started in
August 1318 nd drilling hascon-

tinued at intervals since that time
In the city election held Tues

day R C Couch was elected Maj-
or, I W Kirkpatnck, City Mar-
shal; Marvin H Post Cs Secre-
tary; and W M Reid. John E
Fouts. Ler B Hammer and O B
Norman, Aldermen.

Four trustees ot the Haskell
Independent School District were
elected by voters in the annual
elecion last Saturday New trus-
tee selected were R V Robertson,
F T. Sanders.B Cox and Dr L
F Taylor $

Miss Vivian Smith, teacher in
the Rule scnool. spent the week
end with hr parent Judge and
Mrs A J Smith in this city

Mrs Courtney Hurt and daugh-
ter Madalin. and Mrs Jesse B
Smith huve returned from Mer--
kol. where they visited relatives
and friends,

Mr and Mrs Sam A Roberts
pre the proud parents of a nd

son, Paul Wesley, who ar-
rived in their home April 5

Theodore Ratliff who has been
principal of the Sagerton school
during the teim ju t closed spent
Sunday with his parents Mr and
Mrs L D Ratliff f th city

never so

HlLL AND

tni I rg inn, wll Miuth to iuuuiv?i the out-n- mt

f the whi As P.iiil Mallon puis it, Day by
day, in eer way our Nay and Army h.ive been
pecking awny. mainly at the but

phase of the Jap attack the trans
port, supply and tanker ships and their convoj
protection."

The toll of Japaneselosses is impressive Up to
March 19, the United Nations officially icported
the. sinking of 110 supply ships and damaging of
54, or a total of 104 put out of action That, accord-
ing to the mo.t reliable estimates, Is In excess of
20 percent of all Japaneseshipping which can be
used for supply purposes.

The United Nations further reported the des-

truction of 17 Jap cruisers, along with 27 sent to
the bottom And so have three aircraft carriers.

The United Nations' ship losses have, of course
also beengreat But military Importanceof such
losses can only be judged In the light of replace-
ment capacity According to Mr. Mallon, Japan's
merchant shipbuilding capacity is 300,000 to 400,-00- 0

gross tons per year We will build In the neigh
gross tons this ear and almost

next year.
that should the

minimizing Japan's existing fightitng
navy Her main battle licet has

evidence in this war, and1 is per-
haps in reservefor a major engagement

she has more fighting craft than
generally believed there is certainly

thinking that she carried her
limitation agreementswhich she

powers; signed back in the '20s.
is that, unlessall authorities

does not possessa ship replace-
ment any way comparableto ours. Jap-
an twenty years preparing for this

a big edgeat the start Our job
that edge

has now had examples of the
right to handle the ed

problem.
way was tried briefly some months

Atlantic Seaboard.Apparently work-
ing or inaccurate information, the

suddenly imposed "curfews" on ser-
vice it was generally believed that

follow. Then it was found that
are above normal in the area, and

premature The public had been
and confused

method to meet a gasoline emer-
gency being put into effect in the Pacific

parts of the East The public has
lack of tankers makesnormal de-

liveries impossible td areas It not
conflicting statements. Deliveries to

have beenreduced A gas rationing
started The public accepted

willingly
centers, gasoline stocks are
highs and serious storagepro-

blem The govrenment is ordering
of aviation gas and fuel and

The manufactuie of these auto-
matically the production of ordinary

one of distribution to regions
tanker transport Manv tankers

many more have been trans-
ferred and manv more are being used

forces
the country where pipe lines, rail-

roads have been the main source of
the situation is entirely different

for rationing there and govern-
ment are cooperating to keep the wheels

--a

borhoodof 13,000,000
twice as much

This does not
danger of
fleet and merchant
not yet been in

being held
It is likely that
used to be
no reason for
part of the naval
and all other naval
What tins does
are wrong Japan

capacity in
probably spent

war, and shehad
is to overcome

The
The country'

wrong and the
"gasoline shortage"

The wrong
ago along the

with insufficient
government

stations, and
rationing would
gasoline stocks
that all this was

The right
is

Northwest and
been shown that

of gas
confused by
service stations
system will be
these restrictions

In producing
reaching all-ti-

is developing.
increasing quantities
lubricating oils

increases
The difficulty is
Which dependon
have been destroyed;

to our Allies
by our own military

In parts of
and trucks

transportation
There is no need

agencies
rolling.

Don't

"So live that
"eye
Leadersof

just won an
them double time
when tho men
though this work

Where would
San

Thcu'iorf has .jr-traite- to com-
plete t'it W iUs Cupel term of
chool

Tho ecund anrual Fan and
Field Day will be held at the Post
school south of Haskell on April
21

Workmen have been busy this (

week raising tne level ot the side-
walks around the courthouse to
corform with the new sidewalks
put down in connection with
street paving around the square

The home of Bill Riley on Bal-le- w

street was destrmed bv fire
Saturday night while Mr. and
Mrs Riley were attending a show

30 Years Ago April G, 1912

T C Caiull was elected Mayor
in the City Election Tuesday of
this week Other city officials
elected included M A Clifton, J
S Keister and N McNeill. Coun-cilme-n,

J W French. City Mar-
shal, Leon Gilliam. Secretaryand
ireasurer; ana J F Collier, As-
sessor and Collector

Last Wednesday W D Long of
the Howard community drove his
wagen and team to the Clifton
store and jut as he alighted from
ine wagon the team broke and
ran with his four voar old son
alone in the wagon A- - the rur-aw- ay

toam approachedthe depot
Leonard (Barefoot) Brooks, see-
ing the boys' plight caught the
eno gate of the wagon as the

passed and was jerked into
the wagon, where after regaining
his feet he caught un the hnm.
and stopped the team about a

Vas as
See

T. C.

the

mean we run

out

mean

way

those was

has

gas

now

the

team

Tell Mac

you can look MacArthur in the

the Auto Workers have
arbitration decision in Detroit. It gives

in all General Motors plants
work on Sundaysor holdajs, even

is merely part of a week
they look if they met MacAr-

thur? FranciscoNews

Haskell County
Kev-ai- ed by the Filel

C --sEs.sr"" History

INSURANCE
important NOW...

SON

lndlsponwiblo
unspectacular

GasolineSituation

inconveniencedunnecessarily

Arthur

United

40-ho- ur

block from the depot. His quick
action probably saved the

tot from being killed or badly
injured

Sheriff Dan Fauklner made a
businesstrip to Terrell this week

J W Allen of Arkansas return-
ed home Tuesday after a week's
visit to his old home at Jud

Mrs I D Killingsworth was
called Saturday to Denton to be
at the bedside cf her motherwho
is ill at her home in that city

Mrs A P Kinnison arrived
here Monday night from Meridian
to join Mr. Kinnison, who has
been here for several weeks

Mr and Mrs Dunson of Par--
srn Kans. who have been visit
lrg the family of Mr D Scott of
this city have returned to then
hrimc Mr Dunson is a brother of
Mrs Scott

Rev T Waggoner and family j

have arrived here from Hubb- -
City Rev Waggoner has accepted
the call of the First Baptist
Church of this city as pastor and
will preach at the church next
Sunday

J R Johnsonof the northwest
side was in the city Monday and
reported to us that many farmers
in his vicinity had sown from five
to fifteen acres of oats and that
the yield promised to be good
based on present condition of the
crop

Mrs. H R Jones'class in music
will give its annual recital on the
night of April 2G

10 Yean. Arc Anrll 5, 1902

George Malorev and Bunk Rike
returned last Saturday from
Ixiuisiana where thev spent sev-
eral weeks trading and disposing
of a bunch of mules

M S Pierson arrived home on
Wednesday night from St LouU

Mark Whitman and Frank Sim-
mons left Tuesday on a prospect-ir-g

trip to New Mexico and Ari-
zona

Haskell Ice Comnanv is flmir- -
Ing on adding a bottling works to
their plant Thev have received
the bill of lading for their ma-
chinery from Chicago and expect
it in next week.

M A Clifton and B T Lanier
were In town Thursday en route
to Abilene where they have been
'ummened as jurors in Federal

HE HASKELL FREE PRESf

Sherrill Memorial Bible Class
Entertain Soldiers Sunday

Sponsoredby Uie Sherill Mem--1

orlal Bible Class the First Pre
bytcrian Church of Haskell enter
talncd a number of soldiers from
Camp Barkclcy last Sunday.Acti-
vities were provided throughout
the day from 11:00 o'clock a. m
until 7:30 in the afternoon The
boys In uniform arrived In Has-

kell by special Greyhound bus
provided by the Sunday School
Class at 11:00 o'clock and were
escorteddirectly to the Presbyter-
ian Church for tile morning ser-

vices.
Immediately following the ser-

vices the ladles of the Church
served all present with lunch,
cafeteria style While the lunch
was being spread and coffee pre-
pared, the visitors nnd other
young ladies were paired for lunch
companions.Miss Katherlne Pratt
officiating nnd the audience sang
several numbers, including "Deep
in the Heart of Texas" and "Deep
in the.Heart of Haskell." The sing-
ing was led by Mr. John Minton
and Miss Bcttic Joe Hester

During a period of getting ac-

quainted on the lawn of the
Church, Miss Josephine Parrish
read several numbers and theaf-

ternoon program started in the
main auditorium at 2:00 o'clock
The entertainment started with a
sing-son- g, including several sac-

red numbers and the patriotic,
"God Bless America." Mayor J. E
Lcflar was introduced and briefly
welcomed the visitors on behalf
of the citizenship of the town

The highlight of the dqy came
when Calvin Hcnson, teacher of
the sponsoring Sunday School
Class announced that the Class
had decided to "adopt" its guests
for the "duration," and stated that
it was to be done in an extra-
legal way The proceedingswere
turned over to the Sunday School
Court, and Tom Davis took over
as the Judge Presiding. In the
session following Mrs. Pauline
Coburn acted as Court Clerk, Sam
Hcrrcn as a Texas Rangeropened
the Court Session and Ben Char-
lie Chapman and Dennis Ratliff
served as attorneys respectively
for the Sherill Memorial Bible
Class and for the guests about to
be adopted During the play which
followed the President and Secre-
tary of the Class, respectivelyMis
Calvin Hcnson and Mrs Sam T
Chapman, publicly acknowledged
the signing of very legal looking
"Lcrtuicates of Adoption" and the
Couit Clerk delivered to each of
the soldiers as their names were
called by the clerk an individually
inscribed written instrument
signed and sealed,certifying his
rdoption by the Sunday School
Class During the adoption plaj
the American Legion was recog-
nized bv Commander Wallace
Cox; the Spanish-America- n War
veterans present were recognized
and the only attending Civil War
Veteran, Mr Foote. was introduc-
ed and acknowledgecheering The
special guests fiom Camp Barke-le-y

received enthusiastic cheers
upon the acceptanceand receipt
of their "Papers of Adoption."

Mrs. Clifford Williams then

court.
As Mr McMilliams and wife

and children, who had been down
on Paint Creek fishing were re-
turning home Wednesday in a
wagon a jolt of the wagon caus-
ed a dischargeof a Winchesterly-

ing in tho wagon and the bullet
plowed a furrow acrossthe uppper
parts of Mrs McWilliams' thigh,
making a painful but not serious
wound

Messrs. J A Bailey and wife,
J F Jones and wife, J S Keister
and wife, and Misses Una Foster.
May Fields, Ethel Alexander and
Eva Fields drove out to Rhine-lan- d,

in the Germansettlementon
the Biazos Sundav to witness the
Easter Services at the Catholic
church

With the prospect of one and
possibly two railroads grading
through the county this ear. and
the fact that feed stuff of all kinds
is scarce and dearer than it has
been in years should furnish our
farmers a hint about the kind of
crops to plant. Grading outfits use
lots of feed

News reached here a few days
ago from Lubbock county that Mr.
L W Roberts house with a con-
siderable portion of its contents
was destrojed by fire on Thurs-
day of last week Mr. Roberts for
merly lived here before moving to
the Plains country

Sheriff Collins went to Abilene
inursday on business

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phlsiothcraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

((X)k ovcr Ulc continuation ot the
nrocram and introduced Mrs. M
Dcjana. who described the most
interesting personshe had known
and Mr. Sandlln, n visiting soldier
who describedButte, Montana, ns
the most Interesting place visited
by him. Mr. John Minton delight-
ed the audience with a number
portraying American womanhood,
throughout a life-sp- an in story
and song.

At 4:00 o'clock the entertain-
ment was continued in the church
basementwith Mr. and Mrs. Ther-o-n

Cahlll conductinga Quiz Pro-
gram In which the CampUarkcley
Soldiers were declared winners
over a like number of Haskell la-

dles. The boys in khaki displayed
plenty of educational attainment,
wit nnd presenceof, mind In un-
hesitatingly giving the chemical
componentsand proportional parts
incendiary bombs and such like,
but they, didn't know the differ-
ence in the movementsof the jaws
of a cat and a dog while eating.
When the contest ended five
soldiers remainedstanding and
three ladieswere opposite them

At 5:00 o'clock the Church Pas-
tor, Rev. C W. Williams conduct-
ed Vesper Service in which sev-
eral special song numbers were
given including "The Lord's Pray-
er" by Mr. Minton and the special
number requestedby the soldiers.
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" sung by
the audience.At 6:00 o'clock the
women of the church delighted all
present with another bountiful
meal, after which the visitors took
over with an informal entertain-
ment, Mr. Bret Patrick, who knew
his incendiary bonds so well, dir
ected a brief "Information Please"
and Mr. Chnvez of Santa Rosa,
New Mexico gave several piano
numbers. Incidentally Mr. Chavez
is a cousin of the late Senator
Chavez of that State. The occa-
sion was clased with an informal
gathering in front of the church
in which all present joined in
"Blest be the Tie that Binds" and
"God Be With You Till We Meet
Again."

The local Sunday School Offi-
cers, Church Members and Visit-
ing Soldiers nil expressed the
pleasuresof the day. One man in
unifoim was heard to remark to a'
"Buddy" that he had been in the.
arm 10 monthsnnd had heard of
civilian goodwill but that this was '

his first experience of meeting
face to face the Santa Claus of
hospitality The entertainment
featuies were varied and extend--i
ed the entire distances from the
mitthful and ndiculous to the
sublime. Hand clapping and out-buis- ts

of laughter were frequent
and emotional feelings often
manifest

At 7:30 P. M. the boys were
escorted to the bus station where
they entrained for camp after
many expressionsof appreciation'

for tho day nnd a hope to'ieturn
soon

. Twenty-fiv- e soldiers were in- -
vitcd as guests and that number
prepared to attend but lastminute
riders for special duties prevent-
ed eleven of the number from
coming Soldiers attending were:
Herman E. Smith, J B Sandlin.
Max Perkins, P. J Casey, Jack
W Bidding, Bret Patrick, Jesse
James. Alfred O. Chanz, Carl E.
Bratt, Edgar Weaver, Oren Lee
Peters, Dorman Walker, Tommy
Forehand, and V D. Stathos

o
Haskell County Students Take
Part in Activities
at NTSTC

DENTON, Texas Jack Mc-Ad- oo

of Rule recently left North
Texas State Teachers College to
take a civil serviceposition in San
Antonio, Texas.

La Vera Guess of Haskell at-

tended the USO darce held at
Mineral Wells Saturday, March
14 Seventy girls from North Tex
as State Tiachcrs College attend
ed the formal dance .it Camp
Woltcrs

Aletha Liles, a students nt
NTSTC, was pledged to the Junior
Literature Club last week. She is
a scphomorefrom Weinert.

o
Mrs J B. Bailey has returned

home after a visit for the past
three months with relatives in
Grandview

WOMEN
helpedC

ways
k U Direction! on Lobtl

z2IB?opu!ar61 years

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4. time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

To tbe Citizens of Hash
. . . ., i -- u r conslfinrnfirm

I WISH 10 UllinK eutii vji ; " j -... mi
encouragementthat you have given me in the past and to expressJ
anprechttion for the privilege thathas been mine in serving y0n ns

Secretary.

The City of Haskell
in it and has a' voice, cither directly or indirectly in tne electionof

The office of City Secretary
the City. It is with tins
tion for

corpuiui.iou.wiu

id important conntu
realization nvy

importa

Each and every one you know my qualifications, therefore it j,'

for to list them in this application.

By actual experience as your servantin this important I haJ
cd a knowledge the duties and requirementsconnectedwith it Jl
fore better qualified ana more cupuuie " "' uuairs of tfc

now than 'at any time in the past.

I have tried and going to keep trying to see each one of you U
election but due to the fact that I now employed byyou as your Cil

rotary and obligated to mat tne amiesoi ine onice arc carried

has been and it is possible I may have seefau

if so pleaseconsider
fluence.

Again tnanKing you
tion for the office City
important otfice, 1 win
making you a better and

A list of 76 Haskell county reg-

istrants recently by
tho Local Board of HasKcn coun-

ty was posted Monday The list
included the namesof thirty-eig- ht

Haskell county men who register-
ed for selectiveservice, but who
have volunteered and are already
in military service Thesemen are
listed in Class -C

The list includes 23 men placed
In Clas registrants

classified in
deferred becauseof remedial phy-

sical disability Fourteen regis-

trants were icclassified and plac-

ed in A. while one registrant
was in 4-- F.

The list of regis-

trants in the respective divisions

Class A

Clvde Winford Davis, James
Ovel Crawford, Glenn Cody,
Frank Lester Prince. .Wren.
Lorenzo RobloA Kenneth B. Noll-ne- r,

CharlesWofford Palmer,John
Cecil Hulscy. L B .Teres. Jessie
Roy Phelps. Domingo Mata. Aubry
Earl Russ, Wcldon J Lewis

Class 4-- F

John Luther Morris

Class

Henry Lee Wallace (colored),
Cleo EarnestHarcrow, Travis Ru-
dolph Horton, Charlie Allen,

Dwell Frierscn, Otis
ClarenceSims, Roycc Gerald Den-ningto- n,

Raymond Elton McCand-les-s,

George ThomasShaw, Wil-la- rd

Mercer, Olen Andrew Bart-le- y,

Virgil Matthew Reeves. Fred
Davis Morgan, Venue B Chap-
man. T J Howard
Lee Lahm. Buford Earl Cosste-phen-s,

Jrhn Peter Moeller Perry
Dawson Franks, Thomas Wood-ro- w

Perrin, Henry Lavasco Ma-then- y,

Willie Lee Bolton, James
Elmore Smith.

Class C Service)
Otho Walter Nanny, Paul Alvin

Mansell. Albort Henry Ellis. Eltis
William Cox. Curtis ForrestPogue.
trnii aircmmel, Onnnn Lanier
Kimbrough. Htward Sidney Log-
an, Herbert Roland Fischer, C. T
Field. A J Pinkerton. Paul Samp-
son Grinstead. Carl Mnrv Sninoi--
Delmon C Bailey, David Brooks I

urocKett, Kobert Bledsoe,
S L Davis, Jr.. Douglas Clay La-Du-

John B. Chilcoat, Samuel
Walling Gordon Lan-e- ar

Wood, James Clarence Nor-
wood, David Truman Elmore,
Vernon Lee Brown, War-
ren, Thurman Allison Smith. Rob-
ert Lane. M. B. Cobb, Leon
Heniy Schroedcr, Ober Vaughn
Johntcn, Robert William Thomp-
son, William Edward Lovvorn
Ira D. Willett, Edwin Boyce
Quails, Arthur Edwin Gidders,
Samuel Jackson Reeves Carl
Hardin Blackwell, Victor' ArnoldLowery.

Misses Irene and Corine Gre-
gory of Stamford spent the week
end with their aunt Dovie Gregory
and children

Mr Tom Rowan and family at-
tended church Sunday at Plain-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Barrow of
Abilene spent the week end. withher parents Mr. and Mrs w TMorgan.

Miss Helen of Abi-
lene spent tho week end with herparents Mr and Mrs. Gene Sch-wfr-tz

and son Bobby.
Miss Dorothy Rogers of Haskellspent Friday night with MissDorothy Moody.

Gray of was apleasant caller in our community

t,mi fnr vniir kind .,

is a large cwi umzen. iS n

one of the most offices
that I again place before you J

to this nt office. M

of
me

office,
of and

u

am
am

am sec
time limited that missed
one,

of

rngmallv but

follow

Leroy

(In

Edwin

Rufus

Burch

Schwartz

Mr. Stamford

tnis as an earnestauutnuuun ui your vote j

anu ruqueawiiy "'" " ."" v,oii3mer my iJand if you see fit to re-ele- ct met!
ever db grawiui u mj appreciate

more capaDie uii-- y oucremry.

Respectfully yours,

R. A. "Austin" Cobui

Seventy-Si-x RegistrantsAre
Re-Classif-

ied By Local Board

Fcatherstone,

Chamberlan,

CenterPoint

Secretary

Sunday afternoon.
Mr A. B Corzinc and family

were in Stamford Saturday night.
Rev Joe Schectspreachedhere

Sunday morning to a small crowd.
Everyone is invited to come to

Center Point next Sunday. March
29th to organizea Sunday School
Let's have a big crowd and get
organized for we need Sunday
School in our community

Mr and Mrs T M Patterson
and Mary attended church at
Haskell Sunday night.

Miss Dorothy Moody visited
fiiends in Haskell Saturday night

Mr and Mrs James Patterson
and son of Paint Creek visited In
our midst Sunday

o
READ THE WANT ADS1

Political

Announcements

All political announcement
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office In Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For State Representative,H3th
Legislative District:

A H KING (Re-electio-n)

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
For District Attorney, 39th '
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.
T R ODELL.
FRED STOCKDALE.

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F. IVY

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B, ROBERSON.
MATT GRAHAM n)

MRS. IVA PALMER
For Sheriff;

OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

O R (Ollle) KITTLEY,
J. V. (Jake) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS, HETTIE WILLIAMS.
GUY COLLINS.
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For District Clerk;
HORACE O'NEAL

For Count) Attornrp
UUKTIS POGUE
A. C FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor--
M. R. (Murray)

(Second Term)

Fr County Treismc
WILLIE LANE (R

For Commissioner,
T. L. (Terry) R0H

(Second Term)

For Commissioner,rml
ALFRED TUR.VB0?

E. O. CHAPMAN
O. L. MOORE.

For Commissioner,FkI
J. P TRIMMER
W W "BILL" C

JOE LARNED
NOAH S LANE

For Commissioner,Pm.1

BILL FOUTS.
(Second Tern)

For Justice of Peace, I

EARNEST MARIOS

(Second Term)

For Constable, Prec?
STERLING EDW7

(Second Term)

For 'Public Weieher,I

(Wcincrt):
EDDIE SANDERi.

(Second Tern)

For Public Welther.Pml
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT (S

CITY ELEC

April 1,

For Mayor:
J. E. LEFLAR (R

For rstv Krrrftarr:
R. A. COBURN m
BELTON DUNUw.

It Makes No Difference,.
. . . where your property is located, whether

farm or on a ranch nr nn n pornor in town
. . nor Whetherit is Inrcro nr small, or built off

. still it

Quel

. . . insureit so thnt in caseof loss by fire orW"

will be repaid its valine.

Menefee& Fouti
"Complete InsuranceService"
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P. T. A, Program
An interesting program has

been arranged for the PTA
7th, Mrs. Vestus Alvis is leader.
Theme for the program is "Better
Community Health". A playlet
will be given by 5th grade pupils
of Miss Pauline Powell. Mrs. H.
W. Buckner nnd Mr. Mack Bo-ga-rd

will also parts on the
program.

J. G Vaughtcr of Haskell
will bo the out of guest
speaker for the afternoon.

At the close of the meeting
tea will be served by the Home--
making girls assisted by their
sponsor Miss. Virginia Tompkins.

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowrey en-

tertained with a bridge party in
their homo Friday evening. A de-

licious saladplate was served to.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester, Mr and
Mrs. V. M. Wilson, Mr and Mrs
Charles Kay, and Mrs. Julius
Hinton, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur on

the hostesses.

Funeral In Knox
Former RochesterCitizen

Funeral services were held in
church of Christ at Knox City
J. H. Lucas a resident

of Rochester conducted by the
pastor Rev W. A. Scott.

Mr. Lucas was born Juno
1871 in Mississippi. He moved to
Texas with his at an
early He was married in
to Miss Emma Eliza Parker who
preceded him in death 11 years
To union were born chil-
dren all of whom survive him.
They ore: Mrs. Cleo Moore of Abi-

lene, Mrs. M. L, Goodson of Abi-

lene, Golda Cole of McFar-lan- d,

California, C Lucas of
Texas and J. B Lucas

of Knox City. He is survived
by ten grandchildren. Burial was
in the Knox City cemetery

Visitor From Seattle, Washincton
Mrs. C. F Rickncr of Seattle,

Washington came to Rochester
this week to spend a few weeks

sister Mrs H. G New
berry Mrs. Rickner's husband left
for overseasarmy service the day

she Washington.

Fannie Bieber and Mrs.
J. H. Dabney were called Wi-

chita Falls Friday to be at the
bedside of mother Mrs. J
W. Burleson who is seriously ill
in a hospital there.

Mrs. Ralph Caldwell Lub-
bock came this week, to spend a
few days with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bragg.

A. M., before Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, at
the Court House in Haskell, Tex-
as.

petition was fil-

ed on the 25th day of March,
1942. The number of said suit
being No. 6043.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: S. N. Neathery as
Plaintiff, and Pearl Neathery as
Defendant.

nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Being a suit for divorce, plain-
tiff alledging that he is and

for a period of 12 months
prior to fllinr of petition here--

i In nn nntlinl Knnn flHp inhabitant
Commanded 4t, rnt nf Tovne nnA hns rr,
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file

The

has
been

the

least

any
lounty

day of JuneA. D. 1937 defendant
did voluntarily and of her own
free will and accord and without
cause leave plaintiff with the in-

tention of abandoning him, ot
(which said fact she then and
.there so informed him That since
I said date plaintiff and defendant
have not lived together as man
and wife and that plaintiff lias not
since said time heard from or seen

I defendant and docs not and has
I not known her whereabouts,same
being for a period of almost five
years. That no children were born
of said marriage and that there is
not community property belong-
ing to plaintiff and defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
that defendant be cited to appear
and answer this petition and that
on final hearing nereot ne nave
judgment dissolving the marriage
relationship now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

Issued this the 25th day of
March, 1942.

Given under my nana ana seat
of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 25th day of March
A. D., 1942.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.

surance
Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

Junior G'1aw Play To
Be Given

The cast for the Junior class
play of the Rochesterhigh school
has been selected. The name of
the play in "No Bride For The
Groom". The date will bo an-
nounced soon. Four boys and
eight girls compose the cast.They
are: John H. Alvis, Billy Shaver,
Lynn Davidson, Leroy Anderson,
Geraldlno Brown, Lois Manlcy.
Lcatrlcc Quails, GeraleneHarrcll,
Jane Wyatt, Imogcne Bognrd,
Mnrcirie Manlcy, Elercnc

Rev. and Mrs. N. S. Daniel and
son Hugh were in Haskell Wed-
nesday on business.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Smith had
their son Joe Smith of Pampaand
daughter. Mrs C. A. Adams and
Mr. Adams as guest this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell and
baby from San Antonio spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs H P Bell.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Trimmier
of Abilene spent the week end
with relatives in Rochester

Miss Oulda Bell Newberry of
Abilene spent several days in Ro-

chester with her mother Mrs. H
G. Newberry

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman and son
Ben Charlie spent a while in Ro-

chesterThursday afternoon.
Mrs. Eva Grinstcad went to

Abilene to visit n few days with
her daughter

Mrs. H. R. Barnett had as her
guest this week her brother W. V
Hall and sister Mrs. L. E. John-
son both of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Grinstcad nnd
Mrs. Wilbur Adkins were shop-
ping in Haskell Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard
returned Monday from Spur,
where they spent the week end
with relatives.

Mrs. E. L. Ray returned the
first of the week 'from Odessa
where she had spent several days
at the bedsideof her son Claude,
who has been ill with pneumona.

Mr. William Ray of Dallas,
visited a few days in Rochester
the past week with his cousin,
Mrs. J. D. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Aldridgo and
Mrs. Mary Parkman of Bula,
Texas' spent the week end in Ro-
chester with relatives

Miss Alta Brothers left this
week for Lubbock where she has
employment.

Mrs. P. H. Hill and daughter in
law, Mrs --Loyd Hill of Abilene
visited in Rochesterwith Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walton Thursday.

Miss Zeola Corley visited fri-
ends in Dallas lastweek end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Johnson
and son of Duncan, Oklahoma,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shir-
ley a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks at-

tended the funeral of J. H. Lucas
in Knox City Thursday afternoon.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION i

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To Robert Penry, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff' petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1942, at or before 10
o'clock A. M before the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was f il- -
ed on the 22nd day of December, '

1941. The file number of said suit i

being No. 6012-- A.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Opal Penry as Plaintiff,'
and Robert Penry as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows to wit:

Being a juit for divorce and
custody of Donald Ray, Penry, son
of plaintiff and defendant, plain-
tiff alleging that she is and has
been for a period of 12 months
prior to the filing of this suit a
bona fide inhabitant of the State
of Texa's, and that she hasresided
in Haskell County, Texas, for at I

least 6 months prior to the filing I

of the same;that plaintiff and de-
fendant were legally married in
Jacksboro,Texas, on or about the
18th day of June 1939, continuing
thereafter to live together as man
and wife until on or about the 1st
day of February A. D. 1940.

That during the time of their
living together plaintiff had one
son by defendant, Donald Ray
Penry, about 2 years of age; that
she treated defendant with kind-
ness and attention but that defen-
dant within a short time began a
course of harsh and unkind treat-
ment toward her. That defendant
was extremely jealous of her and
was continually accusing her of
Improper conduct, all of which
chargeswere without basis in fact,
addressingher in the same con-
nection In the most obsceneman-
ner. That defendant on many oc-

casions threatened her with per-
sonal violence and did on more
than one occasion strike her with
his fists, and with his hands.That
3 monthsprior to the birth of their
said child, defendant having dur-
ing all the period of plaintiff's
pregnancy continued his cruel
treatment of plaintiff, left the
home of this plaintiff as if upon
his usual business,samebeing on
or about the 1st day of February
A. D. 1940 and without cause tly

left plaintiff, plaintiff
not having seenor heard from him
since said time. That defendanton
said occasion left plaintiff utterly
destitute and without funds, forc-
ing her to go to the home of her
parents,That he has not sincesaid
date provided anything for her or
for the support of their said son.
That before said timeand during
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THE art of bombing isn't learned in a day. It is an art, and for it men
to be specially selected andmust undergo weeks of constant,

careful training. The job is usually that of the observer to whom is also
entrustedthe task of navigating the ship. He must also know how to
handle the rear guns in a pinch and he must also understand enough
about flying to bring the plane down safely if the pilot is put out of
action. He is probably the least publicized and yet the most important
member of a ship's crew. The photographshows a young Canadian
observer at the bomb sight in the belly of a Fairey Battle Bomber, one
of the many types of machines which Canada is using in the greatest
flying school in the world, the British Commonwealth Air Training
Plan. Ten per cent of the men in training are Americans.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Ballard arc
spendinga few days in Rochester
with their son Nasby Ballard who
is ill

Mr and Mrs. Allen Bell and
daughter Mrs. Earl Alvis are in
Coleman spending the week with
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lowrey of
Sheppard Field spent the week
end in Rochesterwith her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams.

Miss Janic Lee Pointer is back
in school after several weekab-
sencerecuperating from an opera-
tion she underwent a few days
ago.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Mooney
and daughter Floy May of Goree
spent the week end in Rochester
with relatives.

Miss Jackie Pearl Hudspeth
spent the week end in Dallas with
relatives.

Mrs. Mattio Frltts, Mrs, Bertha
Edge and Mrs. O. H. Yarbrough
and son Glendon went to Lawton.
Oklahomafor a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Fritts.

Mrs. Luther Greer and Mrs. A.
B. Odell of Dallas spent a few
days in Rochesterwith Mr. and
Mrs JamesA. Greer.

Miss Katherine Server who is a
student in Weatherford College
spent the week end in. Rochester
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Server.

the period of their living together
defendant never at any time pro-
vided for plaintiff as befitted his
earnings but wasted such sums as
he did earn in useless extrava-
gances.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
the court that the defendant be
cited to appear and answer this
petition and that on final hearing
hereof she have judgment dissolv-
ing the marriage contract now ex-
isting between plaintiff and de-
fendant and that shehave the care
custody and education of their
said child and for such other and
further relief, special and general,
in law and In equity as she may
be entitled to.

Issued this the 25th day of
March, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 25th day of March
A. D., 1942.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas. D17

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To: Alton Brown, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the dato
of issuanceof this Citation, the
rume being Monday the 4th day
of May, A. D. 1942, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon-
orable 39th District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on the 10th day of March, 1942.
The file number of said suit being
No 6038.

The names of the parties in
this suit nre: Joe Evelyn Brown
as Plaintiff, and Alton Brown as
Defendant.The nature of said suit
Leing substantially as follows, to
wit:
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, April Term 1942.

To The Honorable Dennis P.
Ratliff, Judge of said Court:

Now comes Joe Evelyn Brown
who resides In Haskell County,
Texas, hereinafter called plaintiff
complaining of Alton Brown who'
lesidesout of tho Stateor at least
whoso residenceIs unknown here-
inafter styles defendant and for
cause of action plaintiff repre-
sents to the court:

1.
That she is and has beenfor a

period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein, an ac-

tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas and hasresided in
the County for at least six months
next preceding the filing of this
suit; that on or about the3rd dav
of October1941, plaintiff was law--J

Rev and Mrs. R. L. Kirk visit-
ed Dr. and Mrs. W A. Robinson
ono day this week

Mr A. B Odell of Dallas and
his father Mr. O E. Odell of
Throckmorton visited in Rochester
with friends this week.

Clovis Henry of Fort Bliss came
this week to spend a few days
furlough with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A E Henry.

Mrs, W H. Crumes and Mrs
Mildred McCarty transacted busi-
ness in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. J H. Parsonsand Mrs. L
G. Hall were shopping in Haskell
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Greenwood
and children of Haskell visited
her sister Mrs G. A. Carothers
and Mr Carothers this week.

Mrs R. H. McCubbin of Dallas
came this week to spend a few
days with her sister Mrs E. L
Michael and Mr Michael.

Mrs Jce Barnes of Stamford
spent a few days in Rochester
with her father, Mr. Earl Brazier
and family.

Mrs W. H. Carothersspent Fri-
day with her parents, Dr and
Mrs. L F Taylor in Haskell.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kitchens in the Knox
City hospital Thursday March 26

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnes of
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs Jack
Kitchens this week.

fully married to the defendant;
that they continuedto live together
as husband and wife until on or
about the 1st day of February
1942 when by reasonof cruel and
harsh treatment and improper
conduct of defendant toward
plaintiff, she was forced and com-
pelled to permanently abandon
him, since which time they have
not lived together as husbandand
wife.

2.
Plaintiff further allegesthat de-

fendant is untrue to her and has
anddoeskeepcompanywith other
women including his former wife,
much to tho humiliation and

of plaintiff. Plaintiff
alleges that defendant makesno
pretense of supporting her, but
spendswhat money he makes on
himself and other persons.

3.
PlainUff alleges that no child

or children were bom to this un-

ion and that there is no com-
munity property to be adjudicat-
ed. Plaintiff saysher maidenname
was Joe Evelyn Russell and she
desiresher maiden name restored
tu her. Plaintiff further alleges
that no child or children were
rdopted by this plaintiff and the
defendant.

4
Plaintiff allegesthat defendant's

conduct and actions toward her
generally are of such a nature as
to render their further living to-

gether as husband and wife in-

supportable, the premisesconsid-
ered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
ccurt that defendant bo cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving the
marriage relations for costs of
suit, and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general, in
law and in equity, that she may
bo justly entitled to and in duty
bound will ever pray.
(Signed) T. R. ODELL,

Attorney for Plaintiff
Issued this the 18th day of

March, 1942.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 18th day of March
A. D 1942.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk Court Haskell County.

Texas.
By Opal Lowery, Deputy.
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Texas Is the only state in '

union which has been an indepr"
dent nation.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesPitted

Magnetic Masseur
HAgKELL. TEXAS
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Sulphur ControlsSorgumSmut

Kernel smut of sorghums has
been very satisfactorily controlled
by dusting the seed with ordinary
sulphur, using two or three ounces
per bushel reports R. E Karper,
Agronomist in Chargeof Sorghum
Investigations of the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station Sul-
phur in no way1 Injures the ger-
mination of the seed and effec-
tually kills the smut sporesborn
on the outside of the seed which
are the carriers of the disease

Sorghum smut has also been
controlled with copper carbonate
explains Mr. Karper, wnen ap-
plied at the rate of two to four
ounces per bushel; two ounces
when the copper contest is 50 per
cent and four ounces when' the
coppercontest is 18 per cent. Each
seed must be coated with copper
carbonate if effective control is
to be secured.

New improved Cercsanmay be
used to treat sorghum seed but
certain precautionsmust be taken
when this fungicide is used. It
should be applied only at the rate
recommendedby the manufactur
er Seed should be treated not
over two or three days in advance
of planting Failure to follow
these precautions during the past
few years has resulted in ruining
a lot of planting seed and convinc-
ing many farmers in the sorghum
growing region that they do not
want to treat their seed.Seed have
been overtreated or treated too
far in advance of planting and
the germination and seedlinghave
been ruined. Short, stubby sprouts
emergefrom the seed and then die
resulting in a loss of stand in
over - treatment the chemical
penetrate the seed and interfere
with cell division, causes defor-
mities and finally kills the seed
lings These effects are quite
similar to thosefrom treating with
colchicine, a powerful drug used
recently to createnew plant froms
by retarding cell division and
doubling the chromosome num-
ber Hegari, kafir and Sumac
seedwhich had been over treated
with Ceresan by farmers were
examined last year and this typi-
cal reaction was found.

Smut can easily cause large
losses in the sorghum grain crop
and farmers who have had bad
experience with seed treatment
such as indicated above should
not fail to treat their seed proper
ly in the future. With priorities on
the use of copper it may together
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with chemicals for use
disinfectants be tip diff

v

obtain. Exnenmcr ts at the Kan

- and from
in iprcssuie cookers, wash with soap
liult land and rlrse well Cut up

sas Station, larther north in the
sorghum region where smut is
more of a problem than it is in
Texas, have shown that sulphur
dust is effective in controlling
kernel smut Sulphur in the finei
dusting is best and the cost
is even cheaperthan thecommer-
cial chemical dust

o

Timely Hints On
PreparingFor

CanningSeason
Now is the time to begin taking

inventory on your canning equip-
ment After you have done this
place your for fruit jar
lids, fruit jar rubbers, tin cans.
glass containers and other equip

odors

water

forms

order

ment needed for preserving foods,
with your dealer hassome of
this material on hand, but if he
has some idea of your needs he
will be better prepared to supply
you at canning time

Pressure cooker guages should
be checked beforeeach canning
reason and alter any hard jar
Petcocks and safety valves should
be cleaned each time food has
been cooked or open containers
exhausted in the cooker To clean,
unscrew, take and wash in
boiling water Handle carefully so
that the parts will not be scarred
Use a tooth pick or needle to

the opening in the bottom

Buy

Ceresan
at

Payne Drug

Company

''' JalrA

of the cover Dry carefully and
put back together again before
storing. If you need additional In-

formation on chocking your pres-

sure cooker guagc, tht bulletin,
"Cnnring Fruits and Vegetables"
may be securedat the Home Dem-

onstration Agent's office It gives
the latest information on times
and pressuresused in canning, as
.ix, II us matnictlcni for checking

mressuro cookers.
To removestains

srej
to

He

apart

check

a lemon, put it in tho cooker, udd
two cups "f watei. nnd hold the
pressure at five pounds for five
minutes This will not only aid in
cleaning, but helps deodorize also
A double handful t pi tito peel-
ings may be substituted for lemon
to remove odors, Leave the cooker
open when not in use

There'severythingto gain, and
nothing to lwe, when you plant
CEUESAN-trcate- d cottonseed1

Ccrcsnn generally reduces seed
rotting, sore-shi-n and certain
othersurfa
commonly gives stronger stands,
usuallv increasesyields, often 10

to 25. Oklahoma Agricidtural
Experiment Station, Stillwater,
quotes progressiveplanter as re-

porting that treated seed often
"pavs for iLself liy allowing lower
seeding rates, by simplifying the
planting operations, and hy im-

proving theregularity andquality
of the stand." t biu-- s costs
little, is easily applied. Get it
from your dealer to treat jour
own seed, or buy seed marked
with theCeresanCertificate Tag.

TREAT OTHER SEEDS, TOO!
Use Scmesan Jr. for corn; Nfw

Ceresan for nmall grairm;
Semcn for Trsrtabl; SemcMn
Uel for poUtoca.
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We are pleasedto announce thai we now handle
Purina Chows the famous checkerboardbrand
of feeds for all kinds of livestock and poultry.
These feeds have earned a fine reputationduring
the past 48 years for being good feeds, honestly
made, and giving you honestvalue for your dollar.
They get results,and we know that's what feeders
around here want I

We will keep a completestockof all kinds, and we
haveall the necessaryliteratureto tell you what to
feed and how to feed it to get the bestresults.

See us when you need feed, and let us tell you
more about PurinaChows.
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EASTER
SALE!

6
WOMENS

Regular to 7 95

5.00
Special group of f'ne Crepe

Dressesin solid and punted pat-

terns. Broken size ranges is rea-

son for reduction Finest values
ever at only five dollars

ffSs
EasterHats
Large small bnnv Felts

Straws Fabric--. T'te stjles
ani colors jou want

X25 t 2u98

Care of
Your Car

By Smitty

Saveyour anti-free-ze It may be
impossible to obtain it next win-
ter since some of the ingredients
are used in making explosives

aw
Save your money by nuk--

ing Smitty's headquartersfor
all your car, truck and tractor
needs.You can't do better but
you might do worse.

V

Florida has a governmentoper-
atedstation for the study of rub-
ber. The finest seed and bud sticks
have been imported for experi-
ments

Haskell hasone of the finest
auto parts stores in Texas.
The best merchandiseobtain-
able has been stocked up foryour convenience Have the
old bus put in shape to wear
for the duration
H , ou eer ) c
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Smart Bags
PATENTS'CALFSKINS! Small
and large shapes BLACK,
NAVY RED BEIGE, GREEN
and others, Smooth and alli-
gator finishes

69c
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that bids
u ill be receivedfor the hauling of
cans and rubbish which will be
gatheredup and stacked in a con-crie- nt

place during the annual
lcin-u- p week. All cans and rub-

bish must be hauled to the City
Dump ground and unloaded on
The North and
dump ground.

All mnt be sealed and in
hands of Cm Secretary

not later than 5PM April 20
1942 The City Council reserves
the right to reject anv and all
bids

R A COBURN. City Secretary
o

Notice of Hearing On City Budget
Notice is hereby given that i

public hearing of Budget for
City of Haskell, Texas,

i Fiscal year from April 1, 1942
to March 31. 1943. will be held
at the City Hall on Tuesdav,April
14 1942

R. A. COBURN, City Secretary

ned oil for sale Better put in a
few cases before all the cans are
gone That's not hoarding just
good common sense

Smitty's also have a stock
of cultivator sweepsin sizes
from eight to thirty four in-

ches at prices that Mill make
ou happy

Bu
jda

Boi d - Buy A Bond
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EXAS THEATRE I

rl-uM- VPRfL i LAST DAY OF
WALTER riUGKON and MAUREEN O'HAKK In

"HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY"
Plus Latest Niws

SATURDAY APRIL 4

RICHARD AltLF.N and' ANDY DEVINE In

"DANGEROUS GAME"
SAT NIGHT OWL SHOW-S- UN and MON

U.ICE YE. CARMEN MIRANDA and JOHN PAYNE In
"WEEK END IN HA VAN A"

Plus Cnaleaueof Aviatior and New..
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY APRIL 7-- 8

DOUBLE FEATURE
"B ROADWAY LIMITED"

And

"TANKS A MILLION"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY -- APRIL 0-

f
GKXUTIKR.VEY and RANDOLPH SCOTT In

"BELLE STARR"

AT THE RITA
FRIDAY ana SATURDAY APRIL 3-- 4-

JOHN MACK HROW.V In

iRIZONA CYCLONE"
Plus Serial ard Cartoon

SUNDAY. MONDAY and TUESDAY --APRIL -7

CLARK GABLE and LAN A TURNER In

"HONKY TONIC

"irL

With theColors
Receives Letter From Son In

Philippines
First word from a Haskell

county soldier with the besciged
U S. Army forces in the Philip-
pines since the outbreak of the

with Japan came this week
in a letter received Date An-

derson of this city, from his son,
Alton L (Lvndell) Anderson, a
member of the Air Corps with
Gen Wainwright's troops on Ba-ta- an

peninsula In the letter to
his father, Lvndell told that he

well and send regards to
other relatives and many fri-
ends here The letter was dated
February 2, 1942. and the

All FarmersShouldPlant
Full Allotted Cotton Acreage

Secretary of Wick-ar- d

has called upon the cotton
growers to plant their full cotton
acreageallo'mcnt 1,000,000 acres
more cotton than planted last
season, becuase the United States
season, because the United States
of cotton and cottonseed

Many farmers undcrplant their
allotment from 1 to 3 acres, figur-
ing that this small reduction docs
not amount to anything. Now fig-

ure this in a County where there
aie 2,000 farms each farmer

allotment 2 acres,
makesa total of 4,000 acres in the
County If the cotton produces
one-ha- lf per acre that means
2,000 balesof under-producti- on

Out of this 2,000 balesof cotton
there would be produced800 tons
of cottonseed

From this 800 tons of cottonseed
there would be produced200 bales
of cotton lintcrs for munitions;

i 000 pounds of cottonseedoil
(4 tank carloads) for food; 360
tons of 43 percent protein cotton--1
seed cake andmean for livestock
feed, 200 tons of cottonseedhulls
for livestock feed.

Now multiply this by all the
counties in Texas that produce
cotton. Of course, many of them
do not have as many as 2,000
farms that plant cotton, but many t

of them have more than 2,000
farms with cotton planted on '

them Anyway you can see that
'

if every cotton farmer would plant
his full cotton allotment, even
though it is only 2 or 3 acresper
farm increase when it is all add--'

ed up it amounts to quite a vol- -.

ume of cotton, and products
especially the hnters, cotton

cast siae oi saia j c0ed oil. and the livestock feed

bids
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was

his

bale

240

the
the

will be needed, since as of next
August 1st there will only be a
carryover of 10 million bales of
cotton

May we urge every farmer to
give serious copsideration and
plant his full cotton acreage al-

lotment, which will be a great as-
sistance to the National Defense,
as well as profitable to yourselves
and the country at large Rulc--
Jayton Cotton Oil Company.

o--
Boy Scouts

(Continued from PageOne)
Troop 44 Rule; Second Class
Charles Crandall, Troop 35, Has-
kell; Robert Duncan, Troop 35,
Haskell; Collins Welsh, Troop 35,
Haskell. First Class Collins
Welsh Troop 35. Haskell.

Merit Badges Roy McClintock
Troop 35 Haskell. Aviation, Con-
servation, Rnptile Study, Automo- -
blling; Collins Welsh, Troop 35
Haskell Personal Health, Public
Health. M'laic Carpentry; Leon
Dodson. Troop 35. Haskell Farm
Home and Its Planninc. Machiei

I Conservation.Sam Hugh Smith.
Troop 35. Haskell. Farm Layout
and Buildirg Arrangement;Jimmy
Munday Troop 35, Haskell: Safc--
y Scholars!")!). Public Health- -

,
jju .wacK 1'erdue, Troop 35, Hus- -

Ken tianau.ra.tt
I After the awarding of these
I 'wo budge,, the big event of the
tentng took place Eagle Scouts,
ft.im Hugh amith ard Roy Mc-
Clintock both of Trcop 35, Has-
kell came forward and as all the
Scouts and tnends present stood,
these honor scouts were awarded
the Highest Award that can be
bestowed uor a member of the
Boy Scouts of America. The Sil-
ver Palm This award is given to
any Scout who after having met
the full requirements of The Ea-
gle Scout fwhlch includes 21
merit badges, twelve of which ar
selected by Scout headquarters)
nuj. men earned fifteen additional
merit badires Thr fmn--i r;,i 1

'"" wuiiuy scouts tneir highest
uwaiu, me silver Palm

After awarding thesehonors thefather of Scout Sam Smith was
asked to sa a word. He paid high
tribute to the of thesetwo scouts A D Mc-
Clintock

The court then enjoyed two
stunt presentedb Troop 44, andwere dismissed by the sirring of' f .od Bless America" to meetagain
11. Haskell on Monday, April 27

W H (Dugan) Starr, who hasbeen in Fort Worth for the pa.t
several weeks, spent the week-en- d
heie with relativs and friends

WHY
For quick
relief from
old symptoms
take 66
Uqald-- Tablet

uffer from Coldi7

666
Salve-- Ne Ore
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first message Mr Anderson hnc!
tecclved from his son since the
Japanese nttnek on the Philip
pines Lyndell gave his addressas
"Alton L Anderson, 10038412
APO No 2."

Enlists In Naval Air Corps
Joe Maples, Jr., son of Mr nnc

Mrs Joe Mpples of this city en-
listed in the Naval Air Corps last
week, and has been assigned to
a training station at Dallas for his
preliminary instruction. Young
Maples, a Junior at A&M College
this year, is a graduateof Haskell
high school.

WrIU From Pearl Harbor
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Barnctt of

this city last week receiveda let-
ter from their son, Fred, who is
stationedat Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
with the U. S Navy. Tills Is the
second letter they have had from
Fred since he was sent to Pearl
Harbor, The youth stated that he
was "doing fine" and advised his
parents not to worry
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WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for new Spring ap-
parel, Printzess andBetty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised items ap-
preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppe,Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

GADrolXBULBlcch
Rainbow collection. Many col-

ors Northern grown plant each
week until July 1st .Mays
Bankrupt Sale. d3c

FOR SALE Extra good stock
farm of 200 acres, worth the
money. Also desirable city pro-
perty. C G Gay, Phine 305

d3c

FOR SALF. John Deer Tractor
or will trade for smaller trac-
tor or take a good team on deal
SeeG L or W. L Harcrow, Ro-
chester, Texas dlOc

SHIRTING Good heavy material
Fine for many uses, shirts,
slack suits, dressesplay suits
only 15c yard Noret Bankrupt
Sale. d3c

LADIES HANKIES Tc each aT-sort-
ed

colors. Good jnatcrial
Made to roll for 5c each. Mays
Bankrupt Sale d3c

WANTED Plan and fancy sew
ing. See Mrs J. C Alvis 2
blocks south of Willow Ceme-
tery. d3p

FOR SALE Certified Field Seed
Hegari, Red Maize, Kaffir,

SumacRed Top and Sudan Also
Field Peas Trice Hatchery d3p

FOR SALE Dutch Bov Cane
Seed for sale. $1.50 per hun-
dred. Frank Oman, Weincrt,
Texa dl7p

FOR SALE Good young milk
cows Emmett Clark Inquire at
Club Cafe, Haskell. d3p

FOR SALE Good used Frigid-air-e
1940 model. See it as Has-

kell Motor Co. d3c

tun isALE Dusting machine, 8
rows, for Farmall F-- 20 or regu-
lar. Also electric 500 Chick
Brooder Paul H. Fischer. dl7p

FOR SALE 80 Triple-- A Leghorn
Pullets Mrs. Mittie Weatherly,
Haskell, Texas d3c

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
10x10 ft, tent cheap See Beno
Andress, Haskell d3p

FOR SALE RegisteredJersey
milch cow with young calf .Also
registeredOIC pigs, maize seed,
Jumbo cotton seed, J C Halli-
burton, east of Fester school.

dl?p
o

WANTED TO BUY Clear Cotton
Rags. No strings, socks or over-
alls. 5e a pound. Haskell Free
Press

BABY CHICKS We have thou-
sands of Baby Chicks hatching
each Tuesday. See our chicks
beforeyou buy. Trice Hatchery.

D3p
FOR SERVICE Big bone mam'

moth jack formerly owned by
Sam Bird Jr. Fee $7 50 cash.
Also copper bottom horse, Fee
S5.00. Victor Davenport, 0 miles
northwest Weinert. E8n

ered it an honor to bestow upon i F0J SALE One good used piano
iuso one ijower rnnk n.type Phileo Cabinet Radio Agood farm radio. Elbert Fagan,
Haskell Box 82 C2Ctfc

run oAL,ii (jne '38 model Ply-
mouth. Good tires. Sell at abargain. J F Kennedy. C13tfc

NEW SUPPLY of Ray's Guaran-
teed Rat Killer Harmless tornythirg but rats and mice,yells for 35c and 50c at Reld'sDrug Store. 4di0p

FOR SALE OR TRADEfieTFarmall in A- -l condition, withplanter and plow See Roy
nrock b27tfc

rOR RENT--A modern 5 - roomhouse Good location Close toNorth Ward school Also have 2rooms for rent. Seo Mrs. H. LCrow. ,,';4VUJJ

WILL TRADE LUMBER
cow J. F. Kennedy at Kennedy
Service Station. c

BEGINNING MONDAY March 30
will d mir feed gilrrltng on
Mi?-Hji- .' Vodnedn s and Fri-
days. Clifton Produce lc27

IF YOU WANT to get in defend
Industry seeCarl Wntnwright nt
Olney No letters please. 4c20p

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fall to ee
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
student; also "Christian Work-
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
up, New Testament 10c up. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
ttet Church. tfc
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For EASTER!
A New Felt

HAT
Here'syour hat for the "Eas-

ter Parade". Blues, Tans. Greys
Narrow or wide brims

Raw or bound edges . . Fine
leather sweatbands.Staple and
novelty shapes. . Genuine Fur
Felt.

3.50
ju s.v - .' ?;; &$ &".

WHaBI

Manhattan

SHIRTS
A good time for you to stock

up on these smart MANHAT-
TAN SHIRTS. Fine woven ma-

dras in Manhattan traditional
styling, workmanship and
quality . Blues, tans, greens,
whites and solids.

2.25" 2.75
6." .jJP5Kc4LJIyMh

141

DEAD HOUSES, citilc nnd mules
removed free. Call collect in, ,

Stamford. Texas
RenderingWoiks

Southwest

COUPLE WANTED Man to do
fi.rm work, woman to keep
house for two. Sec me 12 miles
south of Rule or at Stamford.
J P. Astln. tfc

MONEY TO LOAN at 5 percent
interest for repairs and Im-

provement1?.Covers both mater-
ial and labor. Repay In easy
monthly payments. Brazcltor
Lumber Co., Phone 83. tfu

CO.

New Spring

Pleated,drape and plain styles!
Light wool mixtures and rayons in
an assortmentof weaves Finely
cut and tailored

2.98 ' ' 5.95
Rous Slacks

1.50 to 2.49
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HandsomeNew

REGAL AIRE"

TIES
1.00

Complete our Easter ensemble
with one of thesesmart tics Wrinkle
ie istant, dimple knot Smart new
colors and patterns

WF A' A

iXqUtj,
'Ro

SLACKS

iu

83tq

tieA
rnie aniw.-irr.n-.

every man',, heritage.
SmooiIi, neal.fiuing pIOc.
nix rilled socksare eMe.tlal lo good dress. Colors
keyed to new fabric.
Made or ,Uperb mcrr(.r.
fcd yarns. EVR-U- p ami
regular lengths.

39cand55c

cOtfc J
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New Footwi
The "ENDORA it

1

Women's toe pumpopen . . .

Black patent or Cream crush
kid with town brown trim . . .

Elasticized vamp Medium high
heel . Sizes 5 to 8.

Y( V
! vt A. V

H v . . .

The "LUCY'

3.98

Girls ard little women's dress
pump . American Saddle
crushed kid with turf tan trim
. . Open too Elasticizedvamp
and gore . Low dutch heel
duco-finish- ed Sizes 4' to 8.

3.98

The "SUNSHINE"
Girls heeless and tocless san-
dal Cream elk white elk or
black patent Flexible leather
sole and extra low leather
heels. Sizes Vj to 8.

2.49

The "HEADY"
Misses open toe sandal Side
buckle ankle strap. Black pat-
ent or white kid calf. All leath-
er heel ard Flcx-E-F- it Soles.
Sizes 12 to 3 a itoli

2.49
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The "MAlA

Women's onm

Cream or hta.
Lov- - dutch hj
soies sizes41

The "PAM"

Mis es and womeniii

White r ,i er.
and Cream juededd
Dutch 1 1 u--

The "HETTll

Misses T Strap adt
toe White or black

vamp
Sizes 8' . to 3.
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3t98 to 6.00
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